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Koran ,Recitation
At Royal Mosqu~

IN' ENJEEL WOLE8WALI
.
'Part Of At.' 1 Million Cost Of
Project Paid By 'Pe opl e
.

, . . . . . . . .~

. B 52's Blast Suspected~VC
Centres Not Fa r From Saigon
SAIGO N, Decem ber 14, (AP) .U S B.5Z strato forts unload ed a easlJB(le of bombs o~ a
Cong
'b~~c1ose to SaJgon Tuesd ay and ·the Viet Cong counteViet
red with
ak f
'ade tossing In and around the capital .
an outbre
ogre n
I In
the United I,ltateS to release unila-'

Gr0!lnd fighting in South V e. am
terall
all or some ot the North
c;iwindled and only l1gbt skirmIs hes
Vietn;m ese prisone rs or war it is
were repo rted. ,
hold'ng
.
Over North Vie~arrl, Amerlca,ln
R~po;ts from Madrid , where Prejet fighter- bomber s ":,"ounted their
sident Johnso n's sPecial envoy on
largest raids Monday 1D more than
Vietnam , Averell Harrim an, is holdThe 50 m. by 40 in. dam, which is 7 m. high, has been
six weeks ot bad weathe r.
,
ing talki, ,s~id the a,dmini stration
c?nstructe d with cemen t and stone:- o'Part, of the cost of Af.
U.S, pilots flew 99 bombin g, ry1iswas conside ring th.ls in the hope
1 mllhon
slons involvi ng some 300 l~diVi?-uol
was contri buted by the people , and it was built in 57
that North Vietnam would reclprodays.
strikes. This was still well below
cate by releasin g sick and woundInaugu rating the p~oject, the Minthe 150 mission s flown dally betore
for distribu tion among the farmers ,
ed Americ an pilots.
ister said 'he was happy to open the
the monsoo n storms ardved but the
Vegetab les, fruit trees and grapes
An
lBO-man naval
conting ent
dam. which he's been bullt by the
highest number in recent weeks.
will also be planted on the farm,
f m Thailan d arrived in Saigon
Govern ment of Prime Ministe r MaiThe
Moham mad Aziz Rahlmi , provinc ial
jet bomber s mad~ . radar
r:~nday bringin g the total ot Thai
wandw al under the guidanc e of His
"precis ion r\1ns" on a mlssl1e asdirecto r of agricul ture and irrigaton:es in S. Vietnam to 220
sembly installa 'tion and one of the
Majesty the King.
tion, said.
pilots said the explosi ons "looked
The
Ministe r
The Ministe r also inspect ed ttl!!!
hoped farmers
like flashbu lbs in the night,'·
would make the maxim um use of
Koogan dam, being built 100 km.
The B-52 raid hamme red a Viet
the water stored by· the dam and
north of the ci ty.
KABUL, Dec. 14. (Bakbt ar).- 'Cong base camp and storage area
thus meet one of the greates t needs
He lett ..for Badghi s provinc e in
48.28 km north of Saigon in a re.An asphalt ing factory was commis of the countr y-food product ion.
the evening .
peat of last week's raids in the
sioned in the Shadian desert yesterReferri ng to
other agricul tural
day for the Mazare Sharif- 8hebcr - same area aimed at knockin g out
projects , the Ministe r said that with
ghan road.
the lairs from whlch the Viet Cong
the irrigati on of the Hari Rud vallaunch terror attacks ~gainst the
Work on the 140 km. long, 10 me·
ley, constru ction of the Koogan dam
tre wide road has been going on for
and the Urdu Khan experim ental
capital.
BONN. Dec, 14. (AP).-C hancclthe 'last four months . It is being 85In the demilit arised zone separat farm, farmers will be able to furlor Kurt George Kiesing er yesterphalated al a width of 7 metre.
ing North and South Vietnam , Amther increas e their agricul tural
day
based his new
governme~t
The road is being constru cted
erican pilots struck eight
yields.
times
firmly
on the proposi tion that Its
with Ihe help of USSR experts.
Monday and pilots reporte d wreckMoham mad Sidiq, Deputy Goverrelation s with Preside nt Charles de
There are 612 men of the Labour
ing a series of trenche s and bunker s
nor, called the comple tion of the
UNITE D NATIO NS, Decem ber 14.Gaulle
and France will detenni ne
Corps workin g on the project.
of the North Vietnam ese.
Engeel dam one of the major achievConce rn over the growin g food shorta ge in the devel oplq
the future of Europe .
coun·
The
faclory
produce
In
air
s
action
20
ments in which the peopi e
tons of
over South Vietnam
tries was expres sed Tuesd ay in a United Nation 's vote caUlng
have
"The facts of Europe an
geog·
for , asphalt in 16 hours and mixes 450 Monday , U.S. pilots fiew 433 sorties
helped gredtly . He thanked the govbetter family plannI ng, service s of both a nation al and
raphy,"
Kiesing~r said in his
first
cu. metre 'of broken stone with it.
reilon aJ
and claimed damage or destruc tion
ernmen t ~or buildin g the dam.
major policy stateme nt, "and the
charac ter.
of 371 enemy huts. bunker s. and
'
He also thanked the commit tee
balance of history show that under
rortifled position s. South Vietnam ese
which was elected by the people to
present conditio ns there is a high
A resoluti on, approve d
HM
Recei
ves
Jamll
unaniWafi
year-y
et there were 70 milli~n
pilots new 187 sorties Monday .
help build the dam, which will lrri~
measure of agreem ent in the interests
mously in the econom i'c and financia l
more mouths to feed.
KABUL, Dec. 14, (Bakbt ar).Two South Vietnam ese civilian s
gate, 500 acres of hind in Engeel
of our two peoples and countries'"
commit tee and sent on to the GeneThe
UN
JiJmil
develop
were killed and one was injured
W<\fi, the outgoin g ambass a.ment decade aUn:s
wolesw ali.
He added that "together with
ral Assemb ly, reQuest ed Secreta ryat an annual e-rowth rate of, five
dor of Turkey , was received in auTuesda y night when an Americ an
The Ministe r Tuesda y ,inspect ed
France : the oldest ally of America"
Genera l U Thant to use all availab le
pet cent in nationa l income s by '-dience by His Majesly the King at
airplan e droppe d a bomb 1,800 yards
the Urdu Khan exper1m ental('t arm,
we conside r indispen sable a solid alresourc es to carry forward a prog1970, Killion recalled , yet, where
Delkusha Palace yesterd ay noon.
short of its intende d target about
7 km. north of the city.
liance between tRe free Europe an
ramme ot ·'trainin g, researc h, infor~
populat ion growth is running at a
Jamil Wafl gave a farewell re30 miles southea st of Hue, an AmAt ·the 750 acrf!' farm, improv ed
nations in the process of unificat ion
mation and advisor y service s ,in the
rate of three per cent, achieve ment
ception Monda y in the embass y
erican spokesm an announ ced.
wheat seed~ are grown on a50 a~res
and the United States, in whateve r
field of populat ion." Such a progof this goal would litt individ ual
which was attende d by Ministe r of
Unofficial flgures list 151 civilian s
from the structur e of this alliance
~
ramme was endorse d by the Econoincome s by a mere two per cent
Court Ali Moham mad, Second Dekilled and 25~ wounde d in acciden ts
will take in view of a ~ changed
puty Prime' Ministe r and Interio r
over the current one hundr~d dol-.
involvi ng bombs, strafing or arti!·
world."
Council a_t_
seslars per' year.
'Minist er Abdul Satar Shalizi and
lery
in South Vietnam during reThe new chancel lor s~id strenMoham mad Farouq serai, ' 'Secro'!\he urgency with
other cabinet members. high-rankThe Genera l Assembly's main' po!hI! pocent months .
gthenin g and deve~opmen~ of the
.
mry.Ge neral of ,the AJ.ghan Olym. l'u1ljtion problem is which
ing ch~iI and military officials and
litical committ~ Monda y toqk a
viewed is reIn Washin gton the St~te DepartAtlantic Allianc e "IS an Importa,nt
pic Association, has been eI'7"ted in- fiected in a stateme nt that
diplomats.
~oviet draft resolut ion dealin~ :rtth
U Than~
ment said it knew of no plans for
matter to us" and his governm ent
ternatio nal referee in wrestbn g for. ·receive d last Friday,
interve ntion in the domest ic m,.:airs
signed by the
"will never forget the great help'
the Asian' Games. He is now in 'heads of States of
of
Colomb
states,
ia,
Finamerfde d it and verwhich
the United States has given
~angkok.
'
land,
Inola, ' Malays ia,
Morocco,
whelmingly adopted It.
us in the past two decades."
Nepal, Taiwan , Sihgapo re, Sweden ,
The resoluti on was J'amended' to
But he did nol 'say just what he
MAZA RE SHARI F, Dec. 14, Tunisia .. the United Arab R~pubnc include "promo tion or organl
.
tion
would
do about Amedc an and Bri~
(Bakbm r).-A scouts group was and Yugosl avia.
of subvers ion, terroris m or ath i'ntish' demand s that FRO buy more
The stateme nt says "the human
formed in Balkb second ary School
direct torms of interve ntion."
of their .goods .to compen sate for
UNITE D NATIO NS, Decem ber 14, (AP). yesterday. Twenly-9ne of the 830 aspirati on, commo n to men everyThe vote was 99 to zero, with two
what they lose in gold and foreign
Three Africa n memb ers of the ,UN 8.ecuri ty Counc il
where, to live a better life is being
student s of the school, wbich is also
Tuesd ay
abstenti ons, after amendm ents s~n.
exchang e by stationi ng troops in,
deman ded a compl ete embar io on the shipm ent of 011 to
called lamiate Naubah ar' Balkb, have frustrat ed ar,d jeopard ised" by the
sored by 40 La\in-A merican , ASian
Rhode sia.
"RG.
The proposa l' was one of' a series sentativ e Arthur Goldbe
enrolled.
high rate of populat ion increas e.
.
rg said the
and African delegat ions and YueoHe promised that 'FRG would
of
arpendm
ents
offered
"We believe ," the heads of state
by the Atr1U.S. will fully implem ent mandasIavla had been approve d.
meet
all' its obligati ons, presum ably
.
I
cans to a Britisp resoluti on calling
KUND UZ. Dec. 14, (Bakblar).~ deClare, "that family plannin g, by
tory sanctio ns if imposed by the
The UN Genera l Assemb ly Monincludin g its promise to offset all
for
mandat
ory
econom
ic
A small r,ug-making fa9tory
assurin g greater opportu nity to each
sanctio ns
Securit y Council against the illegal
~as
day decideii to send a special tmsAmeric an spendin g until next June.
in an effort to topple the
opened in the men?s prison here yes~ person, press man to attain his inwhite
white minorit y regime in Rhodes ia.
sion to Aden to s}udy possibi lities
minorit y reaime of Ian Smith.
terday. The people have donated . dividua l ,dignity and reach' his full
Goldbe rg said that every state
for .settlng up, ~.a~ li!terim goJemThe amendm ents, which woul,d
Af. 25,000 for the establishment of potenti al."
has a duty to· suppor t the action
ment for t.he British base aridl the
expand the scope of the British proIhe factory. which employs. 25 ,pri·
Ambas sador George Killon ot the
which "will not only exert a proSouth Arabian shiekhd oms.
'
p~sals, were submitt ed by
soners.
United States, a cospons or of .the
Mali,
foun·d eff~ct in Salisbu ry (but) will
Britain , -whi~h plans to give ~den
Uganda and Nigeria as the IS-natio n
resoluti on, observe d that widesp read
do much to build.re sp.ect lor the
and the protect orates indepen dence
coum::il assemb led to resum~ its deFAlZA BAD, Dec. 14•. (Bakht ar).\ food shortag es "now make up the
United Nations as a force for peace
in 1968, voiced no basic objecti ons in
bate on the Rhodes ian problem .
-A three-m ember delegat ion
most immedi ate problem posed' by
conand justice in Africa and through the colonia l commIt tee. The yote
In additio n to the oil embarg o, the
sisting of represen tatives from ~e
the populat ion explosi on." He said
out the world."
was unanim ous with three abstenAtrican s propose d that coal
Ministr ies of Mines and Industn es
the head of the UN Food and Agriand
In support ing the sanctio ns remanuJa ctured goods be added
and the Interior has arrived here to
culture Organis ation had- reporte d
to
quested by the United Kingdo m
KABU L: Dec. 14, (Bakht ar).resoluti
on,
wt,iCh
the list of 12 product s selected by
study the possibility of promot ing
that the 12 months ending in mid'against the illegal regime af Ian
The Kufic inscript ions and the Pergoes to the Genera l Assemb ly tor
hand.icrafts in the provinc e. The
Britain
lor
a
trade ban.
1966 had seen no increas e in world
Smith. Goldbe rg told the Council .
sian verses found in the court of the
its decision . urges "immed iate c ssadelegat ion met Nesar Ahmad SherThe African amendm ents also
food' product ion over the previou s
"we
must
decide
upon
those
palace of Sultan Masoud III ha~e
tion
meaof
interve
ntion,
in
any' rro
zai. ·Govern or of Badakh shan. MOIi·
would have the Counci l deplore the
sures which we can implem entbeen publish ed in book form 10
whatev er, in the domest ic or e terday and started discussi ons with lorefusal of Britain to use force to
and implem ent thoroug hly measur es
nal affairs of states."
Italy.
overthr ow the Smith reJ:"ime and
cal craftsm en.
on which we have' decided,"
The book, pUI out by the Italian
It ~ondemDs, "all forms of i~ter
Shali zi Atten ds' Recep tion
the supP9rt g·iven the Rhodes ian
He said if the sanctio ns against
Institut
e of Ihe Middle and Far
vention
in
the
dOO1est
ic
or
exte£oa
l
KABUL. Dec. 14, (Bakht ar).-Dr .
exports and imports vltal to the
East. is by Profess or Alessio BomKABUL . Dec. 14, (Bakbl arj.- ~ffairs of states as a' basic so~rce i:overn ment by ~ortugal and South
Mir Abdul Majid Talebi and Dr.
Africa.
Rhodes ian econom y are ndop.ted, "it
Iran's Militar y Day was marked by of danger to the cause of wbrld
baci.
Akhtar Moham mad Baraki left Ka·
Ambass ador Apollo K, l\irond e of
will be the first time in the 21
Masoud III reigned from August
a
peace."
receptio
n
held
by
Kabram
ani, the
:.
bul Monday for Delhi to participate,
Uganda
accused Britain at holding
years of the United Nations that the
Iranian military _attache , in the, Ka25.
1099, to March, 1115.
It
urges
all
states
to
refrain
in a confere nce on family plannin g.
tr:0m a "defeat ist attitude " and was con· Council has taken this
bul Hotel Monday. Second pe- armed interve ntion or the promoThe book has two parts, The firsl
type of farThe two week confere nce is sponsor cerned
that
the sanctio ns
might
reachin g action,"
which deals with the inscript ions, inpUly Prime Minisle r Abdul Salar
Uon of organis ation of SUbver~on.
ed by USAID .
hutt South Africa, one of her main
In
Salisbu
cludes
Shalizi. Genera l Khan Moham mad,
ry
Smith
In introdu ction. archeol ogical
Tuesda
y
won
terroris
in
or other indirec t formS of ' trading partner s. But
Two doctors from the Public
these are
approv al t.rom the leaders hip at his
data and the text of tbe inscript ions
Ministe r of I"iational Defence , some
interve
ntion
underta
ken
{or
the
purmandat ory sanctio ns, he said, and
'Health Ministry, Dr. Ghula!11 Haz· generals of the Royal Army
ruling Rhode~ian Front for his
in Dari and English translat ions.
and dippose or changin g the existing sy em
will require adheren ce by all norat Wahid and Dr. Wakil A\1mad, lomats statione d in Kabul attende
handlin g ot the abortiv e negotia . The second part consists of comd,
in
another
state
or
interfer
ing
in
• also left for Delhi, Monda y to par·
tions, includin g South Africa.
tions to settle
the receptio n.
ments
on epigraphY, history and the
the
indepen
dence
civil
strife
in another state."
ticipate in .a WHO confere nce on
Monday· the United States Reprecrisis. informe d sources said.
~ignificance of these inscript ions in
smaUpox.
Ihe cullura l history of Islam and Afghanist an.
GHAZ NI, Dec. 14, (Bakbt ar).One of the inscript ions is by the
A ·rural Q.eveJopment departm ent was
architec t of the palace. giving his
open.ed iri the Jaghori wo}eswaJi yes...
name. "Moham mad Hussi Hussain ,
PARIS, Dec. 14, U.S.-S ecretar y
terday. Th~ 65,000 people of the
son of Mohara k," The month of
change s of views on nuclear planof Stale Dean Rusk said Tuesda y
woleswali, which bas 28
viJIages,
comple tion of the palace is given as
ning, crisis manage ment and pali·
that help "from aoy quarter of any
receive help in the educati onal,
March, 1112. The book inoludes
sorfl would. be welcom ed in Vietnam
tico-mi litary consult ations.
health and agricultural fields.
142 illustrations.
R!Jsk's
consult ation
trip took
said, "there are two less·pro misioe
to bring a satisfac tory end to the
U.S. officials voiced tile expect s·
him
to
Tokyo,
Taipei,
Saigon,
Banllfacts to keep in mind- the increas tion Monday that the ministe rial
GARD EZ. Dec. 14. (Bakb t'r).- fighting there.
kok, New Delhi, and Tehran , where
ing miijtary , activity of the Soviet
Rusk arrived in Paris to attend
Moham mad A,zlm, Govern or, of
11'\eeting will make the M:cNam ara
he conferr ed with £overn ment ·lea• ,Unio'n and its increas
Kabu l-Jak arta Treat y
Commi ttee a perman ent body.
Pakhtia , accomp anied by ~e presi· . the . Decemb er 14-16
ing hostillt y
ministe rial
ders.
., .to the Federal
dent of development of that pro-. meeting of the
Republ
The
ic
North
United
of
GerStates, these officials
Atlanti c
Day Obse rved H~re
Rusk is schedul ed to' meet today
many."
vince. inspecte d the beadwo rks of 'Treaty Organis ation.
-stated, envisio ns a broad comml ttee
KABUL
, Dec. 14. (Bakht ar).with
the
French
Preside
nt, Genera l
. I. an aIrport stateme nt on his
He noted that the alliance has
the Chinzaee and the Joy B~gh and
ot 10 NATO nations which would
The ninth anniver sary of the fr.iend+
de Gaulle. ., .
is~ued' 'instruc tions on :work there· to
arrival Rusk said: "NATO has maqe
Qverco m~ the eJJec~s of
include a working group· of. six n.aFrance 's
ship treaty betwet;n Afghan istan a~d .
The .<ffiinisteri~1 meetinj "s this
the· provinc ial direct«;>r of agricul ture
withdra wal from its integra ted'mll ithe adjustm ents made 'necess~ry by
lions which
would
Indones ia was. observe d
be
asked
Monda y
wee~
wih give a leadine ' pl~ce to
'and irrigatio n. ' Al present 80 per the action, taken by .France to
tarY structu re
to deal intimat ely
with a emarka ble
with nuclear
evening.'
conside
ration
'
of
relation
s
betwee
n
cenl of the waler ,of' t~e Chinzaee withdra w from the IJl-ilitary organ i- '
tary structur e with {l rema:rkabl~ matters .
A receplion held l!y Abdul Qadir
East and West, NATO Secrata ry. canal ,and: 45 per cent of the' Joy saUon o(jo~ATO. The 14 (other mempIe in all allied cour/tri es, be said,
The smaller worki ~ gr-oup should
Osman. the Indon~sian ambass ador,
G~n,eral Map.lio Brosio told a news
Bagh canal is wasted.
realise the West cannot lower· its
ber~)· are clearly det~rmitie4 t6 prObe Gompo.sed· ot no more than' six
was attended by Senator Abdul
c0t:Iterence Tuesda y.
1
ceed wIth maxim um s.qUdarity and
guard.
state~ for efficiency reasons , these
Haidi Dawi, l'reside nt of the Mesh., .'
"These relation s have constan tly
The report ot the "McNa mara
unity to meet the essentia l purpose s
officials said.
rano Jirgah; Abdul Razaq Ziayee;
improv ed in the las't few years," he
commit tee" on nuclear plannin g
01 the NATO organis ation.'
Deputy Minisler of Foreigo Affairs;
said. ·.He cited. increas ed bl1at(!:ral
be examin ed Wednes day , by
The McNam ara Commi ttee is part
"I 'have' .just come from a trip
Moham mad Najim Arya, Deputy
~i
EO'5t-West contact s In the econom ici
ministe rs' of ali the NATO allies of an effort to increas e the partithrough Asia on the ~ay ·to Paris
Ministe r of Inform ation and Cui·
cu'turd , sc1entific and
except France. They· will meet as
imd ,I hope to be ,In a position,
cipation ~f NATO natio~s in nuclear ,lure, the mayor of Kabul and ~ther
tourl~ c
fields "which may' prove
the Delence Plannin g Commi ttee,. plannin g ..and policy.
therelo re, In slve the NATO minisoffici,als.
useful
when' substan tive matters have to
which no.... deals with all the alliThe officials also noted that ,the
ters an up·to-d ate accoun t on deveThe treaty, sillOed in 1956 durins
be discussed."
ance's military affairs.
commit tee would' be a consult ative
lopmen ts along the wester,n flank at
the Afro-A sian meetin s in Bandung.
Brosio said the trenq tOWll'rd deBrosio said this on~day discusbody which would make recommen+.
became effectiv e ·on Decem ber 12,
the NATO area In the Pacific
tente cannot be li:nored. "But," he
sion "may open very fruitful exdations, but not decisions.
1957.
Ocean,"
I

,
QERA T, pecem ber 14, (Bakh tar).- ,
The Enjeel dam, 10 'kin. north of Berat, was Inaugu rated,
by the
Mlnlst er of Agricu lture and, Irrigat ion, ~r Moham mad
Akbar
Raza, yester day.
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Close Afghan-Indonesian Friendship
The anmversary of the Afghan-lJidonesian
friendship treaty ..as celebrate4 Monday In
Kabul Although the treaty became effective
after the exchange of instruments of ratlflca
tion took place between the two countries
December 12, 1957 relations between Af,hants
tan and Indonesia had already developed to the
level of embassies
They are bemg constantly strengthened
This is mainly because the two countries have
many things m common First of all both coun
tnes are Moselm and secondly both are non
aiigned
They cooperated closely with each
other at mternationai gathenngs such as the
Belgrade and Cairo conferences of non aligned
nations held m the splnt of the historic Ban·
dung conference The government and people of
Afghamstan rendered unreserved support to
IndonesIa m Its strug&"le for the liberation of
West Inan from Ddtch colonialIsm The people
of Afghamstan are firmly convinced that the
Bandung conference constitutes the cornerstone
of Afro Asian solidarity showing their common
desIre for the promotIon of better understand
Ing preservatIOn of peace and protection of
human rights
Afghanistan and
IndoneSIa s stands on
vanous Important mternational issues bear
great slmilanty Both countries have hailed the
Moscow limIted nuclear test ban treaty and
have expressed the view that it was a basis for
totally banlllng nuclear weapons
Both countries have condemned racial dis
crlmmation and have expressed concern many
a time on South Afnu's polley of apartbeld
Both countnes favour abolition of all the re
mnants of colonIalism and have called for the
nght of self determmatlon for conntrles and
terrltones stili under the yoke of colonialism
such as Angola and Mozambique
Both countnes are of the opInion that the

UDlted Nations resolution for puttlnl' an end
to coionlalillni shoUld be Implemented
Both
coUntries have sald the sUuation In Vietnam
threatens world peace
They have said that
the Geneva conference of 1954 provIdes a basis
for solution of this pave problem
SImilarly both countries have shown their
concern In UndlDI a just solution for the prob.
lem of Palestine ftfu,ees They feel the plight
of the Arabs of Palestine requIres immediate
attentIon In the Interest of peace and Interna.
tlOnal understanding and cooperation
RelatIons between Afghanistan and Indonesia were further strengthened In 1961, when
President Sukarno came here as the gnest of HIs
MlIJesty the KIn&:- It was durlnc tbls visIt that
both countries rededIcated themselves to support the struule and efforts of nations and
peoples or the world against colonialism and remnants of colonialism
Afghanistan sent a team of athletes to the
hIstone GANEFO sporting events held In In
donesla A delegation was aiso sent to Indone
sla to partIelpate In tbe tenth annlv~rsary of
the Bandung conference
The people of Afpamstan regretted the
fact that some time ago circumstances made
Indonesia leave the world body We felt that
the Incident did not do either the people of
Indonesia or the UDlted NatIons any llOOd We
equally rejOiced over the re-entry of IndonesIa
to the United NatIons
Now that the treaty of friendshIp between
our two countries Is entering Its tenth year, we
hope that Afghanistan and indonesia will be
ahle to render lreater and more effective se~
VIce ID the cause of world peace and mu1wq c0operation We WISh the people of Indo4esl1l
greater progress and prosperity and success In
the cause of their natIOnal reconstruction

lectlon and to

return

tbem

to

earth
Even with nuclear rockets

thiS

Monday s Islah carned an cchtonal welcomlDg the lD3usuraUoD of
a youth club at the audltoflum of
the MtRlstry of Informatlon t and
Culture The club It saId will pro'fIde a healtby recreational centre for
youngsters where they will be able
to develop their talents 10 addihon
to mak.me friends

The conferences

wblcb WIll

bo

held m tbe auditOrium from time to
time the edItonal weot on Will cer

talnly add to tbe knowledae and un
derslandlng of tho part,c,panlS
They could also pracllse Ihe art of

of land IYlOg all the way from Archl
and should help meet the ever In
to Sherkban Bal)dar This could be
creasmg local demand for the com
done
by launcblOg several shortmodity as a result of the axpandlDl
lerm project 10 be 1Dlplem...~
texUlc and .cottooseed Oil mdustncs
10IOtly by the governmenl Spmzar
Now that the Archl canal IS belDl
Improved and
Widened there
IS Company and the people
The paper played up on the front
every hope lbal furlber land .... '11
page the Dews about the WIdening
be reclaimed leadlns to ;realer prothe Archl canal by another 5 metres
ductlon of cottoo The editonal ex
75
km of .ts lenalb
pressed lbo bope that sl.pS WIll be
----:.-------------------------

mlxlOg With others
SOCially
Jo
conclUSIon tbe edltonal
expressed

WORLD PRESS

the bope lbal the MlO,slry would bo
able to open Similar centres

In

US PreSident Lyndon Johnson
ponders whether to deploy a costly
Nike-Zms mlSS1le defence around
the Unned States wbile Ihe U S 10
telillenee community IS pounnl over
every scrap of mformabon It can a8
ther on what prectsely the SoVIet
Union IS dOlDs m thiS field says the
N t'W York TImes In Its European
edition December 10
Qualified sources however eave
the tollmi' was the current readme
Anti miSSile miSSile
faCIlItIes
were beme constructed allover the
Soviet Union not just around Mos
cow and Lemnerad
They were beme posItioned to
thwart natural access avenues that
Amencan land based and sea based
mlsslJes must tr.averse to attack key
mlhtarj
and mdustnaJ
tare-els
says the paper
The defence IS believed
bUill
around a lon.e: Tanjf'e In solid fuel
miSSile whose capabilities rna)
match or even exceed that ot the
Nlke Zeus miSSile currently under
development
Such a missile would attempt to
achieve lOterceptJon 10 space hund
reds of miles from the defended
areas
The first element of thiS so--ealled
area or detence were expected to
become operational wlthm the next
12 months
At that pomt the Soviet Umon
would have a limited capability to
destroy lDCOmlOi: mlBsiJes
The United States had no such
defence the New York Tlmei said
JWbert Oswald says he agrees
With the Warren CommiSSion that

other

parts of tbe country
The paper carried tbe news of the
lOaugurallon of the club 10 bold
letter headlines on tbe front pate
The paper also carned a number
of Interestms letters to the editor
One
Signed Samml
complaIned
about the lack of hygiene In the pub

IIc balbs

Most public

batbs fall

below the mmimum standard of
cleanliness and the bath attendants
O1re rude Altbough there IS a sepa
rate department In the mUniCipality
ID charge of sanitation aDd city hy
Ilene It IS regrettable that such
appallmg conditions are allowed to
eXist at the publIc batbs
Another letter
!ilgned Ferozl
asked tbe Silo authonhes 10 OpeD a
iales shop 10 the new
residential
area 10 Sayed Nour Mohammad

Shah Mama
Another letter Signed Mohammad

Akbar asked Spmzar Company

taken to brlOg tbe abundant waters
of our northern nvers to Irrigate 1he
vast thirsty but productIve stretches

been culhvaled so far produCd
about 15000 tons of cotlon annu
ally ThiS IS a conSIderable amouDt

10

study the POSSibilIty of mcreasma:
the vegetable 011 quotas for govern
ment offiCials dunng the month of
Ramzan Il argued that the present
quotas can hardly meet the needs of
the offiCials espeCially 10 the month
of Ramzan when more of the com

mo,llty 's needed
Monday s Ana earned an edllo"al enlllled Wblle Gold
The
Archl desert which was notofloUS
till a f~w years ago for Its armed
bandits and dry heat has now be
come a ftounshlOg cotton farm as a
result of the Archl canal bnnalne
Kokcha nver waters to Irngate the

barren bat pojenllally fertile land
Tho part of tbe desert ",b'cb has

hiS brother Lee Harvey k.llled Presldent Kennedy but asserts tha t the
commlSSlon f8Jled to deterrrune why
He said Americans are entitled
new details and so he IS wnbna a
book which he hopes will help ex
plaIn why
One thIn£ that has always
bothered
me Is the why ot thi.
thmg
he said In an mtervlew
Wednesday with Jerry Flemmons
at the FO'Tt Worth Star Telegram
That s the reason for the book
I m putting as completely as po&Sible my entire recollection of Lee
mto It
I would hope It IS done 10 a
manner which will shed additional
he:M on Lee s overall e:eneral char
Be ter
WhICh 10 my OpinIOn
was
cut short In ttle commiSSion report
Oswald 32 sales mansi'er tor a
bnck company said there IS no
doubt 10 my mind that the Warren
Commission was correct 10 namlDi
hIS brother as the assassin who shot
and killed Kennedy 10 Dallas Nov
ember 22 1963

Th~

Arab world

slammed

the

door on Ford Motor Company and

Coca Cola

~

Ford Motors and Coca Cola rcce
ned warmngs from the Boycott Of
.lIce In June., that their names would

be added to the black hst of Arab
Leaaue member countnes
unless
they cancelled plans to graDt new
concessIOns to dealers 10 Israel The
W&mlOg was ISSUed wben the Boy

cott Office learned that Ford planned
taJ'llcence Its Israel dealer to set up
an assembly plant and Coca Cola
to grant a franchise to a New York

bank for a bollhng plant

10

[srael

Ford Investments In the Arab world

amount to aboul 560 ml1l1on

There

are 60000 Ford cars on the roads
and desert tracks of Arab countries

of Saud, ArabIa s 70000 cars at
least half are Ford Ford cars are
assembled 10 Casablanca under a

ped
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lbe assembly part of tbe bUSIDCSS
bas been .dle ,n UAR and dealings
have been restncted to spare parts
Negotiations were UDder way re-

cently 10 set up a Ford owned assembly planl In UAR where Ford
can, boughl on a b.rter basIS would
be assembled for ellJlOrt 10 Arab
counlr'es A good hard currency
earner for UAR Negottatiotlll are
now at a standstill, pendillB lIie OUI
come of the boycott conference A
Ford source ID Cairo COQllders

It

Goyernmenl PrIDlIng
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PART m
WIll requIre that several
rrullion
pounds Of spacecraft and propulalon
stages lie boosted mto earth orbit
and assembled th.re mto an Inter
planeltiry vehicle With chemically
powered rockets the mltial weight
would be two 10 four times greater
Under one mIMlon approacb, the
Mars-bound vebicle would be propeIIed out of earth orbll 1010 a Irans.
fer trajectory to Mara WIth the"
thrust furmshed by two to four
slandard nuclear rocket eDIInes
After a ~OO-day coastllll Irlp, the
next nuclear rocket stase would
slow the vehicle until il entered an
orb'f aboul 'Mars
Dunng a stopover of three to
four weeks at 'Mars, a-portion of
tbe crew would descend to the aurface (probably uSlDg a chemically
powered rocket), perform their .xplOration and return to lb. mother
craft
Then a tblrd nuclear roekot stage
would send the spacecraft back to
earth where descent to the sUrface
would be accomphshed usmg a chemlcally powered rocket and a landIng lechnlque SImilar to that to bo
employed In the Apollo miSSiOnS
The crew would use the earth s aI-

would send th~ .spacecraft back to
earth,' where .descent to th~ surfac;o
would be accompUobCd uailli a chenllcally powered rocut and a bind109 technIque lunilar to that to be
elllplqyed m the Ajlollo mlsS,ons'
The crew would uae tho earth', ..tmospbere to belp bru. their descent
In order to accommodate the
Irend toward beavier payloads and
shorter tnp umest wblch would ul
timately come abOllt ID our advanced o.plorallon of the planets, new
nuclear prOPullton ~ms and
11Ight stages may be reqUired
A launch capability mlabt be estabhshed ....hlcb would elthe( increase- the payload or shorten the
IrlP I,me to Mara and Venus and
mllke possible Ibgh/a to Jupiter, Sa
tum Mercury and selected aster
OIds and comets Each such member of tho solar-SYltem offers unique
opportll\Utl.. to contribute to our
knowledge of lb. universe
It has even been augges~ Ibat
we capture an asterOId, wbich may
be a fragment or a shatt.red planel
and through nuclear propulSIon'
brtng 11 back lOtO orbit about the
earth where ,t cao be analysed more
thoroughly The low-thrust nu

mosphere to help brake their des

clear-electriC

cent

m,ght prov,de an ideal way of ac

Then a third nuclear rocket stage

propublon

system

compli.sh1l1g such a task

to effeci at thlB

stage

since

th

new arrangement wltb Israel

will

not become operative for at

Jeast

meetIng which opened on November
15 11 IS RCA whIch supphes the
component parts for teleVISion sets

five yean.
assembled In UAR Slate-conlrolled
Coco Cola s plea that the fran
assembly plant Israeh bound vescb.se for a bOilling plant In Israll sels whIch call al Arab porls al
was merely a commerCial formaJi
tempts by AmenC8n film compaDJes
was also turned down by the Bot

to evade the boycott and the atti

colt Office and

tude towards

August Coca Cola

10

Arab boycoll of a

received a new warmng that It must

number of foreign flrms was also to

comply wltb lbe Arab League de-

he d,scussed at the meeting

mands Within three montbs or face
At present 600 firms and compa
the consequences througbout the
mes are blackhsted and the Arab
Arab world.
C
League conSIder that Ibe boycoll
ommenllOg to the Boy~oll Office
wb'ch was bellt!n 17 years ago has
warnings B Coca Cola source In ~'1. been the Arab world 8 most effeoCairo said that while a deCISion to
hVe weapon agaInst Israel

lock Coca Cola out of the

Arab

The SYria reglonal office for

countnes would be regrettable there: Boycott of Israel has

~oUld be no quesllon of refuslDg to

eal Wtth Israel or any other coun
We sre In bUSlDCSS, not 10
try
politics
the Source said
our
aim-like th t f II b
a

0

a

U$mess pea-

pie-IS to make money We also
have to take ,nto conSlde 10n the
mterests of our three mtlli
share-:bolders '
( Coca Cola I v 1m
th
Arab couotnes

~ es

7

~n

m b e

mllllon Ther~oa~~ 2 bo~U:
plants and SOme 139 000 Cae Co
:
la
dealers In the Arab ~o Id
lhan 33 000 salar ed r k' an more

sao

,
1 wor ers
Ing about $6 nullion a year

earn

Radlo Corporahon of Am erlca
(R C A) and mOre Ib
30 b
an
su SId!
fI
ar! rms were added ~econtly 10 the

the

now

sug
agenda Ihe

gested adding to the
names of BaldWIn LIma Compaoy
(U SA) and the Swedish Coopera
hves UOlon wblcb conlrols 522

compames

The Swedish Union has

offended the Arabs b or
Sl
an
exillbltion III SWede/Of ClillBprod
ucls There IS a proposal, also
subm,tted by SYria, to publish a
book on tbe '-achlovements of Arab

and other countnes 1n th." fIold of
economIC boycott of Israel
If Ibe decISion to oxtend th. boycoli to Ibese -finns IS camed through
h A b
will
t e

ra

countries

achieve

a

political and moral Vlclory al the
Price of boavy financial and economlc losses
(OFNS)

u.s Under Secrelary of Slate
NIcholas KalUnbach saId
FndaY
the cbal9aeo latina place In the S0viet Umon and Easl European coun
tnes are creahoa a chaw1el
for
contact for understaodlns and for
peace

'The WInds of cbange 10 Eastern
Europe are freeing tbe ,ce floes of
Ibe 90ld war be emphaSIsed
They
'They can be warm wlDds
can also be Irade W1Dds
In an address to tho annual Conll'
ress of the Natiooal Assoctation of
Manufacturers, Katz.enbach devoted
his remarks exclusively to the IsSues
of Eass West trade
He SBld thll/
the U S
government lDtends to
press for passage of the proposed
East Wesl Itade relaUotlll act when
the U S cODsress reconvenes

Jaou

ary 10
The proposed act, sent to Cons

resa earber this year, would. among

ween commwust natlona.

'InereaamalY, we see Eastern Eu
rOpe8n countries purswng IDdlVldual
aadonal I1)tereat and IdentJly
uIncrea~y, these countries

re-

flect .lIJ'IIvo undenlanding of the
tmpartial danlen of destruction'
Katzenbach recalled that
two
monthl alO, Presld'ent Johnson emphUtled that Ibe UDJled States
must "aChieve a reconciliation

With

the East-,\ shift from Ibe narrow
concept of co-eltistence to the broader YUlon of peaceful enpgement'
At that timo, Prestdent I(lhnson
also lold tha SOviet Unlo,u and ~
natloM of Eastern Europe that tho
UOited States and llll allies "shall
go step !lY. It.p WIlli them IUit as
f., as they aro willing to advance'
,Katzonbacb, who replaced U S
Secr.tary, of stata. Deah -<Rusk as
speaker, 1l1lld the :Prelldent'a IDllblIlly to IIegotiale more libioral trade
asrocmenta- With Eastern Europe
sharply limIts the US capacIty to
use Its 'areat economic power of

trade as an lDstrument of
pohcy

foreign

The countries of Eastern Europe
he noled are conllnulng lbeJr no
vement away from Ihe ngJdlt
of
the past

and are 'reasserting

th~lr

Kohler told an Arnencan LclIon
confetence that such an offensive

would promote a gradual pattern
of change deSIgned 10 shape Ibe klDd
of world we would all like to live
In

nahonal Idenhtles polillcally
[n tbe economIC field be conllnu
ed they are turnlOg IDcreasingly
away from cenlrallsed drrectlon and

[n SUpportlDg PresIdent Johnson s
proposal for a re1aJtatioo or restnc
tlons on Amencao East-West trade
the US Slate Departm.nl offiCIal

increaSingly toward greater use
[he profit mcentive

said
• Our lDtent IS to create such com

of

C,ting YugoslaVIa as an example
Katzenbach made 11 clear, bowever
tbal almost all the counlrles of Illiat
tern Europe are

mercial relallotlll that the COtnmUD18t
Slales devolop closer ties WIth the
Wesl such relatlotlll thaI Ibey will

working to over

mcreaslngly be encouraged to evolve

come the clumSIness and inetllclen

domestically along the Unes we de-

ctes of over...cenlralised e<;ODO.ouC di
rectton

sued
Eventually we hope to sec em-

I

In ..,ost of these countnes Kal
erge be sa,d 'an Eastern Europe
zenOBcb sa,d effiCIency IS replaC1Qg of more Independent states, WIth
.deology as the guide 10 econoIDlc governments more respotllllve 10 do
matle", 'The demands of the ordi
mestic needs and pressures, prallcl
pating more lu11y In a laraer atrueuary consumer for more gooda and
a botter standard of lIV1nl are being ture of bIlateral and
multllateral
he East-Wesl COoperation 10 Europe>listened 10 Wtth new respect:
added
a cooperation that includes also Ibe
KalZenbacb desCribed as most
Umted Slates I and Ibo SoVIet
slnkinl the fact thaI 10 no two ~UnlOn
tern European countnes IU'e the
Kobler nOled that Presldel\t Jochanges taking place IdenUcal
bnson bad called for better Easl
Wesl relatloos 10 Auauat and aplD
Eacb IS golOg In Ita own way reflecting growing feebollll of
na
In Oclober He tel'lDed Joh1l50n s
a commitment on the
1I0nal ulenhty and independence proposal
whlcb are comlDg 10 the surface part of the UDlted Slates to continu. seeking a new Europe, lD wbich
throughoul the area be slressed
By schng on these chanles, the a more durabl. sottlemoot can even
U S offiCIal SBld, the UOlted Slates lually be oblaloed"
can advance Ita own lDteresls and
The Depuly Under-Secreta,ry deserlbed Ibis commltmeat as Ibe more
advance the prospec18 of peace
'Through Irade:' he stressed 'we ,mportant thoulib less spectacular as
can encourage tbem to rebuild Ibelr 0 pect of tho U S confronlatlOn WIth
btstorlcal fnendly ties to the West
communISm
In th~ defenSIVe battle, be laid,
''Through Irad., we can IDCJease
their contacls with Amertcan busl
the COmmunISts had learned in
nessmen-and tOurISts
>
Greece, ID Korea, 10 Berlin and In
'Through trade, we can en.courage Cuba "th,t tho United States ia untheir Pari!clpat,on In International fbncbing wben faced with tho threat
ItIlItitutions-and InternatIOnal res- of force
pODS,bllitie.
"In Europe," Kobler S81d,
'we
,
have made It olear to our friends
'Through Irade, we can IDcrease and foes that w. stand by our comthetr llako 10 peaceful relations WIth IDJtmenta ..
tb. weat I'
"We are ID tho process of estabKatz.enbach saId !hat 'basIc to Ii.blog Ihe aame pnnciple m V,elall of th_ beneilta IS Amenca's nam," he add«l
demonatration of faith, m the
10 VIetnam b. pqID~ out ..
.trength of the free society"
'are aIding n~1 only thn _
~~
A conttaulng Amencan off.nalve peace but also tho arauments of
!O- d.velop closer contacta and wider those COtnmUD18ta who have already
relations ....Ith the commuoiat COun- learned that VIolence .. not Ihe wa
tries 01 &ater.. Europe WII8 urged
to global supremacy"
y
Sunday by US D.puly Unqel'-Secrettlry of- State Foy D Kobler
(U S SOURCES)
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Iran AItUnes
,Tehran-Kabul
Arrlval=0855
Kabul~Tehran

Departure-I005

"...Aerotlot
Kabul~Tashkent-Moscow

Deporture---1030

•

~rlana

Afghan

Airlines

Peshawar-Kabul
Arrivat-U40
Kabul-Peshawar
Depa1"ture-ll800
KabUl-Kandahar
Deporture-1330

It was the women who envied

were males

Whal IS sbocklOg 's that thIS IB
more Widespread than was believed
These people are not psychotic they
are not crackpots
The mother IS by far the source
of the greatest pleasure and secunty
10 childhood
It IS an all too human
tendency to envy to want to possess
for oneself that wh1ch IS so valu

Kandahar-Kabul

Arrlval-1l845
Beirut-Tehran-Kabul

Arrlval-I030
Maimana-Mazar-Kabul

DurlOg the last 33 years, iltcbaeo-;
logical research ID AfghaDlllaU • has
YIelded very viIIuable teauJls -F......cD
American and Italian teams bav.
beea makiog excavations at ,many
idtes, IDclu6mg Hadda near Jaiala
baa Bagran1
Shutrak, Bamlan
Balkh, KundUZ; Surkli KOIaI, Uash
kargah anli Ai Kbanum and GhulII
In [923 a collection of 20,000181a
tues lind statuettes Was unearthed 10
Hadda, the ceotte of Gandaharll, by
Messrs Goddard and BUlar 1Ihese
finds bave shown Ibal the GraecoBUddhic school of SCUlpture was
highly developed at the begtDnlDg of
the first century

Another collection

wblch

dates

back to the first century B C, con
slsts of Ivory articles cut glass work
plCceS Greek Slatues and limestone
medals was excavated m

Bagram

35 km nortb of Kabul be.....een
1937 and 1942
This proves that

33' Years

AfghanIStan had a strong influence
on' the Inl!ian, Greek, and Chinese
CIvilisatIons of th1lt penod A num
bet of coloured plaster casto of Ibe
Buddha, the wt rouna of Buddhic
statutes m Ibe sixth to seventh centunes, were found In Fundukistan
(Ghorbond Pass)
During excavations In 1951 ID
Lashkargah rehcs of the Ohamavld
pertod (the relp of Milbmoud and
Masoud) were d.scovered A French
excavallDl learn under AbtDad Ali
Kobzad S direction found the rums
ot a palace wilb beautitul frescoed
walls, showmg how developed Ihe
art of paInting was 10 those days 10
AfghamStan
Kandahar, as the capital of a
number of ruling dynasties, IS rich
m htslqrlcal maten~1 There, in
Mandignk

remains of

prehistoric

clvlltsatlon bave been uoearthed recently They throw light on upon
lbe people of the lotrgalldab valiey
some 5 000 years ago

They show

that the Indus Valley and the sou
lhern valleys of AfgbonlSlan bad
ldentlcal CIVIlisations

tu and Dan languages were found

In

The temples prove tbat

practised

10

Bakhtar land for a long lIm~ and
lbat ,ts greatest fire temple was In
Afghamstan Excavations begun recently m Ghami are expected to
throw more hght upon AfgbaOlstan s
past and the central pos,tlOn 'I
beld 10 mfluencing the ctVIbsaUonS

.of the entire ASian contment The
palace of Masud 10 excavated near
Ihe city of Gbaznl IS an excellent
example of the Ghazoav,d empire,
many Iablets and Inscnphons have
also been found In the palace
The archcologlcal research and
excavation team of the

Nahon8.l

HIStory Museum of Amenca have
found a rare histortcal site 10 Aq
Kaprak, south of Mazare Sbanf, on
the banks of tho Balkh rlvcr .Ell
cavatloos there have prOVIded domestlcaled and edIble grams culti
vated In tho blstory of man s evolution Dr Louis Dupree saId that
In Aq Kaprak the team has succed
ed In finding archeological remalOS
of five peroods
A remorkable collectton was
found In Aq Kaprak belongJng to

20000 B C

Fire temples of the first ceotury
A D belonging to Ibe great Kosba
nld penod were found In Surkb
northwest of Pule
Kotal 18 km
Khumrl Inscnpnon. wblcb shed
light on the beglOmng of the Pakh
the temples

ZoroastnaOlsm was

II was

10

a graveyard

and consIsts of bracelets Silver rings
and lapiS lazuli some crude Iron
weapons and pieces of metallic relDs
The team discovered a cave which

had been IOhablled by nomads of
the Bronze Age proving that wblle
half tbe lrlbes InhablllDg the MIddle
East werc settled the other balf
were nomads

Men have contempt for women
only On tbe surface Underneath IS
a repressed envy and repressed envy
arouses fear
This bas grown as
women have become more liberated

Arrlval-1600
Kabul-Mazar-Maimana

Departure-0830
Kabul-Amrltsar

and more powerful

Departure-0930
Kabul-Kandahar

Murderer Wanted
Body For Medicine

cblldren tend to Identify wllb women be sa,d 'ThIs IS fine for Ibe
girl, she never has to reidentify, but
the boy does bave 10 reldentJfyw,th a fatber who IS ~eldom there

arrested followlDg the killtOg 10 the
remote .area or Khinianga, about
200 mIles (320 kilomelres) north of
Palapaya
In Eastero Botswana
(formerly Becbuanaland)

beause be IS out making a hvtng

Accordmg to the poliCe recons-tructlon of the murder. the victim
a Malaw,an Idenl1fied only as Em
anual was first hit across the back
With an axe
Despite the wound,
he ran away but was transfixed by
a spear

Still flgbting be b,t through

If the boy falls to accomphsh thIS
be becomes eOVIOUS of the self
assurance of hiS mten 01;' other

then

Dr Greenson said the trend taward sexual apathy among
boys
was responSible for the growmg
number who wear long hair
They are not seeking lovers he
said
They are seeking tWlDshlP

HIS bead

was

removed and the torso thrown to
the crocodIles 10 the Botletle river

The ch'eflatO accordtOg 10

w,th glrls-a form of secunty

the

police believed that rnedlcme made

from parIS of tbe dead man s body
would restore hiS power and mflu
ence

I

As sexuahty
dlmlDlshes
Dr
Greenson said frustration leads to
aggreSSIOn murder and not become

more frequent a~ they are loday
The brutahly of Httler IS a prime
example of such sexual frustratIOn

HAMIDZADAH
AND MATTn~ STORES

value reveal tbe proUd past of a
country Therefore utmost efforts
should be made to preserve them
says the paper In thiS connection

the paper expresses dellghl over the
fact that durmg the current year
a number of new museums have
been opened m various parts of the
country and hlstoncal relIcs of the
respective cltles or towns 1n which
the museums are located arc kept
there

PRESERVING RELICS
Whatever techOlcal (lnd mdustrlal
advance nBhons make and whatever
achievements tbey make m modem

arts they stili see that rehcs

and

places of hJstoncal value are pre
served and mamtalned adds
the

paper

They not only preserve tbe

rehcs but also try to discover and
unearth more to ennch their mu
seums which thus represent their
past and are n source at interest tor
tOUTIsts points out the paper
AfgbaOlstan With Its 5000 years
of history IS nch In histoncaJ relics
and ancient monuments It Is heart
cnmg to see that measures are bemg
taken fo ennch the already establIsh
ed museums With new dlscovenes
and open new museUms says tbe
paper
In thiS connection the paper pomts
fa the newly established museums In
GbaznI the restoratJon of the Ab
and

other

public library w,ll be opened

to

Herat Accordmg to the report the
mformatlon and culture department
of Herat has done the prelimInary
work needed and the library when

opened Will have more lban 5000
books The department w,lI see that
more books are conected and books
on a VBnely of subjects are offered
so that people With vaflOUs fields
of Interest can make use of them
Another ISsue of the Erefaq Islam
carnes a Wflteup 10 wbJcb the use
of snuff IS condemned The wnter
Sayed SeraJuddm recalls that the

•
SUPER GUPPY-The Super Guppy cargo
plane stands with Its nose section swung open
to takEo aboard the Gemtnl I I spa.cecraft. The twoman capsule was 80wn trom the MeDol1llell plant

In St. LouIs to Cape KeDlllldy Super Guppy, described as the world's largest existing airplane,
was developed.to transport components of the
Saturn Five moon rocket too large to be earned
by existing aircraft.

Cosmoses Have Yielded Valuable Knowledge
The 100th Soviet satellite launch
ed last year 10 the Cosmos series IS
traversmg the expanses of the um
verse For over two and a ball
years already the coordinaUne and
computing centre has been processing the valuable SCientific informa
taon bemg sent to the earth trom
the peaceful scouts of the universe

SInce March 16 1962 Ibe Cosmos
satelhtes have been replacfrl,g one
another to keep constant watch In
the outer space around the earth
What IS their use to sCience?
The outer space--around the earth
-thiS coastal zone of the umverse s
endless
ocean-Is
the scene of
dJvecsltled processes
and events
Much remains to be done to under
stand compJetely
the arlglD and
mechaOlsm of these processes their
effects on the earth on man-made
earth satellites automatic
intel"planetary stahons space ships and
their crews
The work of man made satellites
to the Cosmos senes IS helpful in
unveilIng many ot the outer space
mystenes
Our gre:Jt compatrIot Konstantin
Tstolkovsky wrote
There was a tlme--a very recent
hme-when to admit the possibJU
ty ot acquiring knowledjf'e about the
composition ot celestIal bodies was
conSidered Irrational even by fa
mous SCientists and t,hlnkers Now
this time IS past However
only
with the appl1catlOn of reactive ap
pnratuses there Will begin a new
great era 10 astronomy-the epoch at
closer investigation
o! the sky
This epoch has already set m For
eight years the SovIet scentists t.eve
been engaged in well~oordtnated
research of outer space The power
ful carrier rockets brought Within
the scient1sts\ reach not only the
ou ter space around the earth bu t
also the reR'fons of the moon and
do radlowaves
propagate
which wave ran"e IS the best for
a reliable communication with the

:tll: fro. .

satellltes and space ships? The answer Is turnished by the Cosmos
satellitea stu(lylng the densIty ot

for
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

ments and other objects of bistorical

In another Issue Elefaq
Islam
carries a report which says that a

-nllRbyr"pJanets

We hove everything

preserving and malDtalmng
relics
and monuments Rehcs and monu

PUBLIC LmRARIES

girls

the

was

The daily Elefoq Islam of Herat
edItOrially cmphaslSea tbe need for

All these ele

The more Willing and anxIous a
he said
the more
thiS
girl is
bnngs out a latent fear 1n the male
of what he envies
One rC;ason the male envies the
woman SO much IS that she IS always
sure of herself as 0. woman and man
IS never qUite sure he IS a man-he
has to prove It over and over agam
We are raIsed by women and all

police said wanted parts of a dead
man s body for a power giVIng me
dlcme has been arrested and charg
ed With murder
Pollee
said
four
of
the
chleftalO s followers bad also been

By A Stall Writer

dlscovenes In Hadda
parts or the country

sex

PALAP A YA Botswana (Reuter)
-An elderly local chieftain who

Provincial
Press

dul Razak lomb In Gbazot and the

ments playa role ID the mcrease 10
sexual apathy among men
Dr Greenson said that among hiS
patIents were 81rls who complamed
that boys were not very Interested JO

Departu re-1300

clubbed to death

Il~Remarkbble:FinclslIn

able

Arrlval-151~

Amrltsar-Kabul

and

Digging ,:Into AfghanilStan's Great Past-

the

men b~ said
But we have found
that more than two-thirds of those
wbo wanted to cbange tbelr gender

Arlana Afl'han AIrlines

chieftain 8 finger

1

Amencan - males are' growinll mdtlferent to sex-and a aIlockiDl
number want to chanao Ibe,r gender,
a pSyChlalrlSt told tho American 1M...
dlcal Assoclation-s ,clinical meotlna
recently
,
Dr Ralph Greenson, of Beverly
H,Us, CabforOla saId women at Ibe
same time are becoming more asserlive 'and demandIDg In sexual relaI,onahlps ..nd thIs repulses some
males
'II Is bomlylDg daniler 10 the
fUlure of the hUman race saId Dr
Oreonson, clinIcal professor of psy
chlatry at the University ot Calltornla at LQs Angeles (UCLA)
In 1930 and t933, when exaava
Oui' only hope IS that baSIC IDlltions were carried oatJ ill~ ~Ba.mlan
tmclil Will eventually WIO out that th.... great Bilddhl8t Cen\llC> 011 Afgha
a true equality of the sexes will nlltan l a cbllectiOn ofl colblll'ed ftesemerge and sex wiU be fun a88Io,' .oes Was fpund In tile lbltar Pass
h. said
belong,bg 10iI the- Ififtli>JC4IIt~ These
Elaboratmg at a news conference r frescoea. are of Ibe tinclbfoilbd learDr M, Qreonson told of a project her only In"the fam~ jAijallta alves
at UCLA to study more persons who of Indhi.1 BaIA,an Isrlt_lllll over
bave asked to bav. theIr gender th... wotld for ,\0< twO' . .I'Ve sta
changed by surgery and honnone 'lUes on. 53 metres 'blBU ana I the
treatment
olber 35 metres high and its paint
Always before people
thought
ed temples

SATURDAY

doublful the boycoll w,lI be pul IOllIst of those to be discussed at Ibe

..

,Males
, , Indifferent'
,
To Sex In<lUS,
~Psychiatris't Says

\

<

Growing Prospeets Of East- West Tracie

other tbinllll, gIve the US PresIdent
cllacretionary authorlly 10 IIJ'IIIIt or
wIthdraw
non-(bscrlmmalory larilf
tteatment to IndIvidual countnes of
East Europe Conaress baa failed
Editors and sub edltors ot Italy B
to
act on the President I proposals
dally newspapers and news aJlencle.
StressIOI the changes thaI have
went on a 48 hour strike Friday to
taken plnce In Eastem Europe aod
press publishers tor an ImprOve
'the So'llet Union In recent yean
ment In workine hours
Kal2ll'llbach said
"m~y We
On Saturday and
Sunday the
see deep even bItter diVISIons bet
country was completely wlthollt
newsprint whIle Friday
mormng
papers appeared
with only atte
noon ones tailing
vIctim to the
walkout EditOrial staffs at maga
zmes and reviews will start a staggered strike next week which envi
sages that one iSsue will be drop

~o

Arabs Intensify Boycott Of Israel

Ford dealer arrangement and there
Similar set-up In Alexandria
-----~------------------ISFora the
past 18 months however
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'EJPloratjon l()f~~ce

Chairman, U 8 AtoDilc EnerlY CominlaaJon
.,
> BY< Dr Glenn se,borg
Thus nuclear (ocketa otrer III
niflcant alivanlaJel m such an applicatIon because Of thett fuel
no my While requirements for oucb,
an orbltaltalu aervtce have not been
defined, tt seeml IneVItable that It
would' be a VItal link m a Ipace
prollJ'llmme wblcb Includes manned
orbItal researcb laboratories and
operational ~ateWte ayitems for
commumcatlons, D&V1pUOn, meteo
roloay Iround observatIon and astronomy
There la mountilll Inlerest 'n tho
near planets Mars and Venus and
-10 a lesser oltteilt...-the oth.r b...
dies of tbe solar ayatem The
amount of sclentifle IDterest stems
from ti;le lood prolpocts of sellinl
there. wllb lnall'ulmnta and, ultima
tely, with men, and aIao the areal
Importance of these p1aoels In tbe
search tor knowledae of Ibe solar
system lind bfe
Nuclear rockels are V'lal
to a
manned exploration of Mars
The
early objectIve of manned planetary fliabt wl11 be .tmilar to that of
the Apollo moon Oight 10 r.lation
to lunar exploration To lratlllport a
few men to the .urface of the pIa
nel wuh the capabl1lty or dOIng"
mlted exploration and sample col

~

w

charged particles In the ionosphere
as well 8S tbe shortwave radiation
from the sun and other celestial

bodle. The future fllghb of man to
outer

space call for

maximum

knowledge ot the phenomena Ibat
may endanger the Uves of 2Qlace
crews The scientific mstruments on
board the satellites are measuring
radiation levels to various regions

01 outer space where new space
routes are to be laId in the nearest
future by the colleaaues ot Gag-arln,
Teresbkova. Leonov and where

possibly Ibe

world-famous space

heroes will be a&'wn travelling on
a space fheht
Solar activity is the main contrl
buting factor m the IOtenSlty ot cor
puscular fluxes comini' to the earth
SpeCIal lndicators
on board the
satellites register corpuscular fluxes
acUog as space barometers
The
penods of hlarh solar activity are
known as storms By learliiog cor
rectly to !orecast the movement of
corpuscular fluxes It wUl be pes-Sible to predict
storms in outer
space The space crews WIll be able
either to last them out on earth or
by pass In space by manoeuvring
Outer space weather forecasts are
an Important consideration in preparing manned ftights The Cosmos
satellites contribute to their reBa
blhty and expeditiousness
Neither the meteoric
particles
are neglected The structural ele
ments ot spaceships or space sta
tions may suffer damage
dunng
passage through
meteoric fluxes
Special balhstic
pfesosen50rs are
used to inquire into Ute effect ot
micrometeorltles
It is
already
known that the meteoric matter In
the space around the earth vanes
In density The study of meteorJc
partJc1es Will eo on
Another Important function 01 the
Cosmos satelJltes is the measurement of the earth s magnetic fteld
The ffil)gnetometers QJ1 board the
satellttes are periodically contacted
tram the earth The data received
are plott~d in sinuous curves on
speCial maps regIstering the varia
tion ot the earth s maenetic fteld
IntenSIty in outer space
The ultraviolet spectrophotometers on board the satellite~ record
the ozone absorption bands there-

ing tac1lliies are k.eeplng a close
watch over the operation ot the
entire equipment on board the sat
elhtes. while sp~iaJ instruments are
accurately
measuring
the para
meters at the satelHte orbits
The equipment on board
the
Cosmos satellites has performed ex
cellently
The entire
volume of
sclentlftc information collected by
automatic Instruments IS transmIt
ted to the earth On speCIfied ire
Quencies It is received and proces
sed by ground stations located on
USSR territory
The mUmnte knowledge we have
now at some at the space routes
IS due to the Cosmos satelhtesthey go out into the umverse at the
angles ot about 49 degrees 52 deg
rees 56 degrees 65 degrees and 69
degrees With respect to the equator
plane WIthin the limits ot these
routes they have conducted dIver
SIfted Investigations at heights rang
mg from 200 to 40000 kilometres
In thec.ourse of work on the
Cosmos programme SoVIet SCientists
have made a substantial contnbu
tlon to the development ot carner
rockets and space techno log) The
newly developed carrier rockets are
c~pable ot putting In orbit
two
three and five satellItes The launch
lOgS ot Cosmos satellItes have tes
tIfied to outstanding
engineering
charactf"rlstlC's of the new rockets
One of the Cosmoses has a power
plant on board operated by a radJo
active Isotope Our engIneers and
SCientIsts have taken every precau
lion completely to elimlOate
the
possibility ot the Isotope being diS
seminated 10 the atmosphere or tal
hne out onto the earth

the vertical dlsplacement
at au
masses in the atmosphere The pho
tometers are measuring the surface

The SOViet programme of peaceful space
research IS broad and
mulh facet The Cosmos series sate1I1'les ar~ only one ot the elements
In these lOvestigations When the
first Cosmos sotel1Jte was launched
Ule world knew; nothing about Soviet poljets electrons
or zonds

hrlghq,ess ot our planet botb on tbe

Neither Ibe Voskbod was yet laun

sun illuminated and on the dark
Side
The Cosmos satellites are used In
addition to study the composition
ot coSlhie rays and variation ot their

ched nor Aleksel Leonov walked
out Into free space Dor the world s
most powerful rockets putting in
orbit th~ proton SCientific labora
tories over 12 tops in weight were
launched Soviet space research is
10 B headlong progress tbe carrier
rockets are being
perfected the
number of instruments on board the
satellttes, automatic stations
and
spaceships IS Jncre115Jne'

by moklng It posSlble to watch tor

int~nslty

to atudy Ibe dlstrtbutlon

and formation .. of cloud sYstems m
the earth atmosphere as well as to
measure the upper atmosphere para
meters
.InSU3W PUll 10JlUOJ puno.l! 3l{~

people of our country, partIcularly
the people of villages and small
towns have been slaves to thiS habit
for years This says the wnter 19
not only a waste of money but ~o

a beallb bazard The wnter Iberefore suggests that this d,rty bab't be
stopped by closmg sbops
seiling
snuff and adVISing the people not
to do what harms their purse and

health

NURSING

SOCIAL

SERVICE

The daily Elehad of Bagblan car
TIes an edltonal enutled Role of
Nursmg

10

SOCIal Service

After

giVing a short account of how
role of nursing is important

the
tor

lbe health of the people the paper
pOlDts to tbe recent announcement

of lbe Mm,stry of Pubhc

Health

Ihat It IS bnngmg posltJve changes
10 the curricula of nursIDg and nud
wlfery schools The paper expresses
the bope that more girls will be
encouraged to take up the profes
SlOn of nursIng and midWifery which
Js one of the best ways of serving
a SOCial cause
Tht:: same Issue of the dally car
TIes an article on the Importance of
poultry farmmg
The wnter Ekhlas Andarabl says that
poultry
farmmg has been ODe of the ancient
occupations In this country
The
wnter regrets that there has not
been a marked Improvement
10
thiS 6eld aDd SCflOUS attentIon has
not been paid to populanslng poultry
farming The wflter pomts to HoI
land where much attention IS given
to poultry farm 109 and tlJlS contn
butes to the country s exports
The writer urges the MIQ1stry of
Agnculture and IrrigatIon to
see
that people are helped to increase
the production of poultry farms 80

that not only WIll

It

be able to meet

consumplJon 10 the country
but
also contribute to exports and stren
gthen the national economy

RADIO

REPORTERS

The daily FO'1lob pubhshed In
Malman3 of Faryab provlDce
10
an edltonal comments On the development of Radio
AfgbaOlstan
After givIng a short accounl o{ bow
the role of t\1e radio .. Imporlanl lD
enllghteOlng
the people and bow
,t keeps the peopl'l ent~rtamed for
bours, the. paper says that RadiO
Atgbanlstan. 8WI has a long way to
go
In thIS CQDDectJon the paper men_
tIOns RadIO AfghaOlstan s plans 10
open a radIO reporting cQurse and 10
assign reporters to vanous provm

ces so that Radlo AfghaOlSlan can
gIve good coverage to the .tale of
affaU'8 10 variOus parts of the country and keep lbe people mformed
The paper pra,ses thIS move by Rs
d,O AfgbaOlslan and bopes t,!Ist
fhfouglJ thiS It can gIve better Ber

Vice to radio listeners

.
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Close Afghan-Indonesian Friendship
The anmversary of the Afghan-lJidonesian
friendship treaty ..as celebrate4 Monday In
Kabul Although the treaty became effective
after the exchange of instruments of ratlflca
tion took place between the two countries
December 12, 1957 relations between Af,hants
tan and Indonesia had already developed to the
level of embassies
They are bemg constantly strengthened
This is mainly because the two countries have
many things m common First of all both coun
tnes are Moselm and secondly both are non
aiigned
They cooperated closely with each
other at mternationai gathenngs such as the
Belgrade and Cairo conferences of non aligned
nations held m the splnt of the historic Ban·
dung conference The government and people of
Afghamstan rendered unreserved support to
IndonesIa m Its strug&"le for the liberation of
West Inan from Ddtch colonialIsm The people
of Afghamstan are firmly convinced that the
Bandung conference constitutes the cornerstone
of Afro Asian solidarity showing their common
desIre for the promotIon of better understand
Ing preservatIOn of peace and protection of
human rights
Afghanistan and
IndoneSIa s stands on
vanous Important mternational issues bear
great slmilanty Both countries have hailed the
Moscow limIted nuclear test ban treaty and
have expressed the view that it was a basis for
totally banlllng nuclear weapons
Both countries have condemned racial dis
crlmmation and have expressed concern many
a time on South Afnu's polley of apartbeld
Both countnes favour abolition of all the re
mnants of colonIalism and have called for the
nght of self determmatlon for conntrles and
terrltones stili under the yoke of colonialism
such as Angola and Mozambique
Both countnes are of the opInion that the

UDlted Nations resolution for puttlnl' an end
to coionlalillni shoUld be Implemented
Both
coUntries have sald the sUuation In Vietnam
threatens world peace
They have said that
the Geneva conference of 1954 provIdes a basis
for solution of this pave problem
SImilarly both countries have shown their
concern In UndlDI a just solution for the prob.
lem of Palestine ftfu,ees They feel the plight
of the Arabs of Palestine requIres immediate
attentIon In the Interest of peace and Interna.
tlOnal understanding and cooperation
RelatIons between Afghanistan and Indonesia were further strengthened In 1961, when
President Sukarno came here as the gnest of HIs
MlIJesty the KIn&:- It was durlnc tbls visIt that
both countries rededIcated themselves to support the struule and efforts of nations and
peoples or the world against colonialism and remnants of colonialism
Afghanistan sent a team of athletes to the
hIstone GANEFO sporting events held In In
donesla A delegation was aiso sent to Indone
sla to partIelpate In tbe tenth annlv~rsary of
the Bandung conference
The people of Afpamstan regretted the
fact that some time ago circumstances made
Indonesia leave the world body We felt that
the Incident did not do either the people of
Indonesia or the UDlted NatIons any llOOd We
equally rejOiced over the re-entry of IndonesIa
to the United NatIons
Now that the treaty of friendshIp between
our two countries Is entering Its tenth year, we
hope that Afghanistan and indonesia will be
ahle to render lreater and more effective se~
VIce ID the cause of world peace and mu1wq c0operation We WISh the people of Indo4esl1l
greater progress and prosperity and success In
the cause of their natIOnal reconstruction

lectlon and to

return

tbem

to

earth
Even with nuclear rockets

thiS

Monday s Islah carned an cchtonal welcomlDg the lD3usuraUoD of
a youth club at the audltoflum of
the MtRlstry of Informatlon t and
Culture The club It saId will pro'fIde a healtby recreational centre for
youngsters where they will be able
to develop their talents 10 addihon
to mak.me friends

The conferences

wblcb WIll

bo

held m tbe auditOrium from time to
time the edItonal weot on Will cer

talnly add to tbe knowledae and un
derslandlng of tho part,c,panlS
They could also pracllse Ihe art of

of land IYlOg all the way from Archl
and should help meet the ever In
to Sherkban Bal)dar This could be
creasmg local demand for the com
done
by launcblOg several shortmodity as a result of the axpandlDl
lerm project 10 be 1Dlplem...~
texUlc and .cottooseed Oil mdustncs
10IOtly by the governmenl Spmzar
Now that the Archl canal IS belDl
Improved and
Widened there
IS Company and the people
The paper played up on the front
every hope lbal furlber land .... '11
page the Dews about the WIdening
be reclaimed leadlns to ;realer prothe Archl canal by another 5 metres
ductlon of cottoo The editonal ex
75
km of .ts lenalb
pressed lbo bope that sl.pS WIll be
----:.-------------------------

mlxlOg With others
SOCially
Jo
conclUSIon tbe edltonal
expressed

WORLD PRESS

the bope lbal the MlO,slry would bo
able to open Similar centres

In

US PreSident Lyndon Johnson
ponders whether to deploy a costly
Nike-Zms mlSS1le defence around
the Unned States wbile Ihe U S 10
telillenee community IS pounnl over
every scrap of mformabon It can a8
ther on what prectsely the SoVIet
Union IS dOlDs m thiS field says the
N t'W York TImes In Its European
edition December 10
Qualified sources however eave
the tollmi' was the current readme
Anti miSSile miSSile
faCIlItIes
were beme constructed allover the
Soviet Union not just around Mos
cow and Lemnerad
They were beme posItioned to
thwart natural access avenues that
Amencan land based and sea based
mlsslJes must tr.averse to attack key
mlhtarj
and mdustnaJ
tare-els
says the paper
The defence IS believed
bUill
around a lon.e: Tanjf'e In solid fuel
miSSile whose capabilities rna)
match or even exceed that ot the
Nlke Zeus miSSile currently under
development
Such a missile would attempt to
achieve lOterceptJon 10 space hund
reds of miles from the defended
areas
The first element of thiS so--ealled
area or detence were expected to
become operational wlthm the next
12 months
At that pomt the Soviet Umon
would have a limited capability to
destroy lDCOmlOi: mlBsiJes
The United States had no such
defence the New York Tlmei said
JWbert Oswald says he agrees
With the Warren CommiSSion that

other

parts of tbe country
The paper carried tbe news of the
lOaugurallon of the club 10 bold
letter headlines on tbe front pate
The paper also carned a number
of Interestms letters to the editor
One
Signed Samml
complaIned
about the lack of hygiene In the pub

IIc balbs

Most public

batbs fall

below the mmimum standard of
cleanliness and the bath attendants
O1re rude Altbough there IS a sepa
rate department In the mUniCipality
ID charge of sanitation aDd city hy
Ilene It IS regrettable that such
appallmg conditions are allowed to
eXist at the publIc batbs
Another letter
!ilgned Ferozl
asked tbe Silo authonhes 10 OpeD a
iales shop 10 the new
residential
area 10 Sayed Nour Mohammad

Shah Mama
Another letter Signed Mohammad

Akbar asked Spmzar Company

taken to brlOg tbe abundant waters
of our northern nvers to Irrigate 1he
vast thirsty but productIve stretches

been culhvaled so far produCd
about 15000 tons of cotlon annu
ally ThiS IS a conSIderable amouDt

10

study the POSSibilIty of mcreasma:
the vegetable 011 quotas for govern
ment offiCials dunng the month of
Ramzan Il argued that the present
quotas can hardly meet the needs of
the offiCials espeCially 10 the month
of Ramzan when more of the com

mo,llty 's needed
Monday s Ana earned an edllo"al enlllled Wblle Gold
The
Archl desert which was notofloUS
till a f~w years ago for Its armed
bandits and dry heat has now be
come a ftounshlOg cotton farm as a
result of the Archl canal bnnalne
Kokcha nver waters to Irngate the

barren bat pojenllally fertile land
Tho part of tbe desert ",b'cb has

hiS brother Lee Harvey k.llled Presldent Kennedy but asserts tha t the
commlSSlon f8Jled to deterrrune why
He said Americans are entitled
new details and so he IS wnbna a
book which he hopes will help ex
plaIn why
One thIn£ that has always
bothered
me Is the why ot thi.
thmg
he said In an mtervlew
Wednesday with Jerry Flemmons
at the FO'Tt Worth Star Telegram
That s the reason for the book
I m putting as completely as po&Sible my entire recollection of Lee
mto It
I would hope It IS done 10 a
manner which will shed additional
he:M on Lee s overall e:eneral char
Be ter
WhICh 10 my OpinIOn
was
cut short In ttle commiSSion report
Oswald 32 sales mansi'er tor a
bnck company said there IS no
doubt 10 my mind that the Warren
Commission was correct 10 namlDi
hIS brother as the assassin who shot
and killed Kennedy 10 Dallas Nov
ember 22 1963

Th~

Arab world

slammed

the

door on Ford Motor Company and

Coca Cola

~

Ford Motors and Coca Cola rcce
ned warmngs from the Boycott Of
.lIce In June., that their names would

be added to the black hst of Arab
Leaaue member countnes
unless
they cancelled plans to graDt new
concessIOns to dealers 10 Israel The
W&mlOg was ISSUed wben the Boy

cott Office learned that Ford planned
taJ'llcence Its Israel dealer to set up
an assembly plant and Coca Cola
to grant a franchise to a New York

bank for a bollhng plant

10

[srael

Ford Investments In the Arab world

amount to aboul 560 ml1l1on

There

are 60000 Ford cars on the roads
and desert tracks of Arab countries

of Saud, ArabIa s 70000 cars at
least half are Ford Ford cars are
assembled 10 Casablanca under a

ped
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lbe assembly part of tbe bUSIDCSS
bas been .dle ,n UAR and dealings
have been restncted to spare parts
Negotiations were UDder way re-

cently 10 set up a Ford owned assembly planl In UAR where Ford
can, boughl on a b.rter basIS would
be assembled for ellJlOrt 10 Arab
counlr'es A good hard currency
earner for UAR Negottatiotlll are
now at a standstill, pendillB lIie OUI
come of the boycott conference A
Ford source ID Cairo COQllders

It

Goyernmenl PrIDlIng
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PART m
WIll requIre that several
rrullion
pounds Of spacecraft and propulalon
stages lie boosted mto earth orbit
and assembled th.re mto an Inter
planeltiry vehicle With chemically
powered rockets the mltial weight
would be two 10 four times greater
Under one mIMlon approacb, the
Mars-bound vebicle would be propeIIed out of earth orbll 1010 a Irans.
fer trajectory to Mara WIth the"
thrust furmshed by two to four
slandard nuclear rocket eDIInes
After a ~OO-day coastllll Irlp, the
next nuclear rocket stase would
slow the vehicle until il entered an
orb'f aboul 'Mars
Dunng a stopover of three to
four weeks at 'Mars, a-portion of
tbe crew would descend to the aurface (probably uSlDg a chemically
powered rocket), perform their .xplOration and return to lb. mother
craft
Then a tblrd nuclear roekot stage
would send the spacecraft back to
earth where descent to the sUrface
would be accomphshed usmg a chemlcally powered rocket and a landIng lechnlque SImilar to that to bo
employed In the Apollo miSSiOnS
The crew would use the earth s aI-

would send th~ .spacecraft back to
earth,' where .descent to th~ surfac;o
would be accompUobCd uailli a chenllcally powered rocut and a bind109 technIque lunilar to that to be
elllplqyed m the Ajlollo mlsS,ons'
The crew would uae tho earth', ..tmospbere to belp bru. their descent
In order to accommodate the
Irend toward beavier payloads and
shorter tnp umest wblch would ul
timately come abOllt ID our advanced o.plorallon of the planets, new
nuclear prOPullton ~ms and
11Ight stages may be reqUired
A launch capability mlabt be estabhshed ....hlcb would elthe( increase- the payload or shorten the
IrlP I,me to Mara and Venus and
mllke possible Ibgh/a to Jupiter, Sa
tum Mercury and selected aster
OIds and comets Each such member of tho solar-SYltem offers unique
opportll\Utl.. to contribute to our
knowledge of lb. universe
It has even been augges~ Ibat
we capture an asterOId, wbich may
be a fragment or a shatt.red planel
and through nuclear propulSIon'
brtng 11 back lOtO orbit about the
earth where ,t cao be analysed more
thoroughly The low-thrust nu

mosphere to help brake their des

clear-electriC

cent

m,ght prov,de an ideal way of ac

Then a third nuclear rocket stage

propublon

system

compli.sh1l1g such a task

to effeci at thlB

stage

since

th

new arrangement wltb Israel

will

not become operative for at

Jeast

meetIng which opened on November
15 11 IS RCA whIch supphes the
component parts for teleVISion sets

five yean.
assembled In UAR Slate-conlrolled
Coco Cola s plea that the fran
assembly plant Israeh bound vescb.se for a bOilling plant In Israll sels whIch call al Arab porls al
was merely a commerCial formaJi
tempts by AmenC8n film compaDJes
was also turned down by the Bot

to evade the boycott and the atti

colt Office and

tude towards

August Coca Cola

10

Arab boycoll of a

received a new warmng that It must

number of foreign flrms was also to

comply wltb lbe Arab League de-

he d,scussed at the meeting

mands Within three montbs or face
At present 600 firms and compa
the consequences througbout the
mes are blackhsted and the Arab
Arab world.
C
League conSIder that Ibe boycoll
ommenllOg to the Boy~oll Office
wb'ch was bellt!n 17 years ago has
warnings B Coca Cola source In ~'1. been the Arab world 8 most effeoCairo said that while a deCISion to
hVe weapon agaInst Israel

lock Coca Cola out of the

Arab

The SYria reglonal office for

countnes would be regrettable there: Boycott of Israel has

~oUld be no quesllon of refuslDg to

eal Wtth Israel or any other coun
We sre In bUSlDCSS, not 10
try
politics
the Source said
our
aim-like th t f II b
a

0

a

U$mess pea-

pie-IS to make money We also
have to take ,nto conSlde 10n the
mterests of our three mtlli
share-:bolders '
( Coca Cola I v 1m
th
Arab couotnes

~ es

7

~n

m b e

mllllon Ther~oa~~ 2 bo~U:
plants and SOme 139 000 Cae Co
:
la
dealers In the Arab ~o Id
lhan 33 000 salar ed r k' an more

sao

,
1 wor ers
Ing about $6 nullion a year

earn

Radlo Corporahon of Am erlca
(R C A) and mOre Ib
30 b
an
su SId!
fI
ar! rms were added ~econtly 10 the

the

now

sug
agenda Ihe

gested adding to the
names of BaldWIn LIma Compaoy
(U SA) and the Swedish Coopera
hves UOlon wblcb conlrols 522

compames

The Swedish Union has

offended the Arabs b or
Sl
an
exillbltion III SWede/Of ClillBprod
ucls There IS a proposal, also
subm,tted by SYria, to publish a
book on tbe '-achlovements of Arab

and other countnes 1n th." fIold of
economIC boycott of Israel
If Ibe decISion to oxtend th. boycoli to Ibese -finns IS camed through
h A b
will
t e

ra

countries

achieve

a

political and moral Vlclory al the
Price of boavy financial and economlc losses
(OFNS)

u.s Under Secrelary of Slate
NIcholas KalUnbach saId
FndaY
the cbal9aeo latina place In the S0viet Umon and Easl European coun
tnes are creahoa a chaw1el
for
contact for understaodlns and for
peace

'The WInds of cbange 10 Eastern
Europe are freeing tbe ,ce floes of
Ibe 90ld war be emphaSIsed
They
'They can be warm wlDds
can also be Irade W1Dds
In an address to tho annual Conll'
ress of the Natiooal Assoctation of
Manufacturers, Katz.enbach devoted
his remarks exclusively to the IsSues
of Eass West trade
He SBld thll/
the U S
government lDtends to
press for passage of the proposed
East Wesl Itade relaUotlll act when
the U S cODsress reconvenes

Jaou

ary 10
The proposed act, sent to Cons

resa earber this year, would. among

ween commwust natlona.

'InereaamalY, we see Eastern Eu
rOpe8n countries purswng IDdlVldual
aadonal I1)tereat and IdentJly
uIncrea~y, these countries

re-

flect .lIJ'IIvo undenlanding of the
tmpartial danlen of destruction'
Katzenbach recalled that
two
monthl alO, Presld'ent Johnson emphUtled that Ibe UDJled States
must "aChieve a reconciliation

With

the East-,\ shift from Ibe narrow
concept of co-eltistence to the broader YUlon of peaceful enpgement'
At that timo, Prestdent I(lhnson
also lold tha SOviet Unlo,u and ~
natloM of Eastern Europe that tho
UOited States and llll allies "shall
go step !lY. It.p WIlli them IUit as
f., as they aro willing to advance'
,Katzonbacb, who replaced U S
Secr.tary, of stata. Deah -<Rusk as
speaker, 1l1lld the :Prelldent'a IDllblIlly to IIegotiale more libioral trade
asrocmenta- With Eastern Europe
sharply limIts the US capacIty to
use Its 'areat economic power of

trade as an lDstrument of
pohcy

foreign

The countries of Eastern Europe
he noled are conllnulng lbeJr no
vement away from Ihe ngJdlt
of
the past

and are 'reasserting

th~lr

Kohler told an Arnencan LclIon
confetence that such an offensive

would promote a gradual pattern
of change deSIgned 10 shape Ibe klDd
of world we would all like to live
In

nahonal Idenhtles polillcally
[n tbe economIC field be conllnu
ed they are turnlOg IDcreasingly
away from cenlrallsed drrectlon and

[n SUpportlDg PresIdent Johnson s
proposal for a re1aJtatioo or restnc
tlons on Amencao East-West trade
the US Slate Departm.nl offiCIal

increaSingly toward greater use
[he profit mcentive

said
• Our lDtent IS to create such com

of

C,ting YugoslaVIa as an example
Katzenbach made 11 clear, bowever
tbal almost all the counlrles of Illiat
tern Europe are

mercial relallotlll that the COtnmUD18t
Slales devolop closer ties WIth the
Wesl such relatlotlll thaI Ibey will

working to over

mcreaslngly be encouraged to evolve

come the clumSIness and inetllclen

domestically along the Unes we de-

ctes of over...cenlralised e<;ODO.ouC di
rectton

sued
Eventually we hope to sec em-

I

In ..,ost of these countnes Kal
erge be sa,d 'an Eastern Europe
zenOBcb sa,d effiCIency IS replaC1Qg of more Independent states, WIth
.deology as the guide 10 econoIDlc governments more respotllllve 10 do
matle", 'The demands of the ordi
mestic needs and pressures, prallcl
pating more lu11y In a laraer atrueuary consumer for more gooda and
a botter standard of lIV1nl are being ture of bIlateral and
multllateral
he East-Wesl COoperation 10 Europe>listened 10 Wtth new respect:
added
a cooperation that includes also Ibe
KalZenbacb desCribed as most
Umted Slates I and Ibo SoVIet
slnkinl the fact thaI 10 no two ~UnlOn
tern European countnes IU'e the
Kobler nOled that Presldel\t Jochanges taking place IdenUcal
bnson bad called for better Easl
Wesl relatloos 10 Auauat and aplD
Eacb IS golOg In Ita own way reflecting growing feebollll of
na
In Oclober He tel'lDed Joh1l50n s
a commitment on the
1I0nal ulenhty and independence proposal
whlcb are comlDg 10 the surface part of the UDlted Slates to continu. seeking a new Europe, lD wbich
throughoul the area be slressed
By schng on these chanles, the a more durabl. sottlemoot can even
U S offiCIal SBld, the UOlted Slates lually be oblaloed"
can advance Ita own lDteresls and
The Depuly Under-Secreta,ry deserlbed Ibis commltmeat as Ibe more
advance the prospec18 of peace
'Through Irade:' he stressed 'we ,mportant thoulib less spectacular as
can encourage tbem to rebuild Ibelr 0 pect of tho U S confronlatlOn WIth
btstorlcal fnendly ties to the West
communISm
In th~ defenSIVe battle, be laid,
''Through Irad., we can IDCJease
their contacls with Amertcan busl
the COmmunISts had learned in
nessmen-and tOurISts
>
Greece, ID Korea, 10 Berlin and In
'Through trade, we can en.courage Cuba "th,t tho United States ia untheir Pari!clpat,on In International fbncbing wben faced with tho threat
ItIlItitutions-and InternatIOnal res- of force
pODS,bllitie.
"In Europe," Kobler S81d,
'we
,
have made It olear to our friends
'Through Irade, we can IDcrease and foes that w. stand by our comthetr llako 10 peaceful relations WIth IDJtmenta ..
tb. weat I'
"We are ID tho process of estabKatz.enbach saId !hat 'basIc to Ii.blog Ihe aame pnnciple m V,elall of th_ beneilta IS Amenca's nam," he add«l
demonatration of faith, m the
10 VIetnam b. pqID~ out ..
.trength of the free society"
'are aIding n~1 only thn _
~~
A conttaulng Amencan off.nalve peace but also tho arauments of
!O- d.velop closer contacta and wider those COtnmUD18ta who have already
relations ....Ith the commuoiat COun- learned that VIolence .. not Ihe wa
tries 01 &ater.. Europe WII8 urged
to global supremacy"
y
Sunday by US D.puly Unqel'-Secrettlry of- State Foy D Kobler
(U S SOURCES)
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Iran AItUnes
,Tehran-Kabul
Arrlval=0855
Kabul~Tehran

Departure-I005

"...Aerotlot
Kabul~Tashkent-Moscow

Deporture---1030

•

~rlana

Afghan

Airlines

Peshawar-Kabul
Arrivat-U40
Kabul-Peshawar
Depa1"ture-ll800
KabUl-Kandahar
Deporture-1330

It was the women who envied

were males

Whal IS sbocklOg 's that thIS IB
more Widespread than was believed
These people are not psychotic they
are not crackpots
The mother IS by far the source
of the greatest pleasure and secunty
10 childhood
It IS an all too human
tendency to envy to want to possess
for oneself that wh1ch IS so valu

Kandahar-Kabul

Arrlval-1l845
Beirut-Tehran-Kabul

Arrlval-I030
Maimana-Mazar-Kabul

DurlOg the last 33 years, iltcbaeo-;
logical research ID AfghaDlllaU • has
YIelded very viIIuable teauJls -F......cD
American and Italian teams bav.
beea makiog excavations at ,many
idtes, IDclu6mg Hadda near Jaiala
baa Bagran1
Shutrak, Bamlan
Balkh, KundUZ; Surkli KOIaI, Uash
kargah anli Ai Kbanum and GhulII
In [923 a collection of 20,000181a
tues lind statuettes Was unearthed 10
Hadda, the ceotte of Gandaharll, by
Messrs Goddard and BUlar 1Ihese
finds bave shown Ibal the GraecoBUddhic school of SCUlpture was
highly developed at the begtDnlDg of
the first century

Another collection

wblch

dates

back to the first century B C, con
slsts of Ivory articles cut glass work
plCceS Greek Slatues and limestone
medals was excavated m

Bagram

35 km nortb of Kabul be.....een
1937 and 1942
This proves that

33' Years

AfghanIStan had a strong influence
on' the Inl!ian, Greek, and Chinese
CIvilisatIons of th1lt penod A num
bet of coloured plaster casto of Ibe
Buddha, the wt rouna of Buddhic
statutes m Ibe sixth to seventh centunes, were found In Fundukistan
(Ghorbond Pass)
During excavations In 1951 ID
Lashkargah rehcs of the Ohamavld
pertod (the relp of Milbmoud and
Masoud) were d.scovered A French
excavallDl learn under AbtDad Ali
Kobzad S direction found the rums
ot a palace wilb beautitul frescoed
walls, showmg how developed Ihe
art of paInting was 10 those days 10
AfghamStan
Kandahar, as the capital of a
number of ruling dynasties, IS rich
m htslqrlcal maten~1 There, in
Mandignk

remains of

prehistoric

clvlltsatlon bave been uoearthed recently They throw light on upon
lbe people of the lotrgalldab valiey
some 5 000 years ago

They show

that the Indus Valley and the sou
lhern valleys of AfgbonlSlan bad
ldentlcal CIVIlisations

tu and Dan languages were found

In

The temples prove tbat

practised

10

Bakhtar land for a long lIm~ and
lbat ,ts greatest fire temple was In
Afghamstan Excavations begun recently m Ghami are expected to
throw more hght upon AfgbaOlstan s
past and the central pos,tlOn 'I
beld 10 mfluencing the ctVIbsaUonS

.of the entire ASian contment The
palace of Masud 10 excavated near
Ihe city of Gbaznl IS an excellent
example of the Ghazoav,d empire,
many Iablets and Inscnphons have
also been found In the palace
The archcologlcal research and
excavation team of the

Nahon8.l

HIStory Museum of Amenca have
found a rare histortcal site 10 Aq
Kaprak, south of Mazare Sbanf, on
the banks of tho Balkh rlvcr .Ell
cavatloos there have prOVIded domestlcaled and edIble grams culti
vated In tho blstory of man s evolution Dr Louis Dupree saId that
In Aq Kaprak the team has succed
ed In finding archeological remalOS
of five peroods
A remorkable collectton was
found In Aq Kaprak belongJng to

20000 B C

Fire temples of the first ceotury
A D belonging to Ibe great Kosba
nld penod were found In Surkb
northwest of Pule
Kotal 18 km
Khumrl Inscnpnon. wblcb shed
light on the beglOmng of the Pakh
the temples

ZoroastnaOlsm was

II was

10

a graveyard

and consIsts of bracelets Silver rings
and lapiS lazuli some crude Iron
weapons and pieces of metallic relDs
The team discovered a cave which

had been IOhablled by nomads of
the Bronze Age proving that wblle
half tbe lrlbes InhablllDg the MIddle
East werc settled the other balf
were nomads

Men have contempt for women
only On tbe surface Underneath IS
a repressed envy and repressed envy
arouses fear
This bas grown as
women have become more liberated

Arrlval-1600
Kabul-Mazar-Maimana

Departure-0830
Kabul-Amrltsar

and more powerful

Departure-0930
Kabul-Kandahar

Murderer Wanted
Body For Medicine

cblldren tend to Identify wllb women be sa,d 'ThIs IS fine for Ibe
girl, she never has to reidentify, but
the boy does bave 10 reldentJfyw,th a fatber who IS ~eldom there

arrested followlDg the killtOg 10 the
remote .area or Khinianga, about
200 mIles (320 kilomelres) north of
Palapaya
In Eastero Botswana
(formerly Becbuanaland)

beause be IS out making a hvtng

Accordmg to the poliCe recons-tructlon of the murder. the victim
a Malaw,an Idenl1fied only as Em
anual was first hit across the back
With an axe
Despite the wound,
he ran away but was transfixed by
a spear

Still flgbting be b,t through

If the boy falls to accomphsh thIS
be becomes eOVIOUS of the self
assurance of hiS mten 01;' other

then

Dr Greenson said the trend taward sexual apathy among
boys
was responSible for the growmg
number who wear long hair
They are not seeking lovers he
said
They are seeking tWlDshlP

HIS bead

was

removed and the torso thrown to
the crocodIles 10 the Botletle river

The ch'eflatO accordtOg 10

w,th glrls-a form of secunty

the

police believed that rnedlcme made

from parIS of tbe dead man s body
would restore hiS power and mflu
ence

I

As sexuahty
dlmlDlshes
Dr
Greenson said frustration leads to
aggreSSIOn murder and not become

more frequent a~ they are loday
The brutahly of Httler IS a prime
example of such sexual frustratIOn

HAMIDZADAH
AND MATTn~ STORES

value reveal tbe proUd past of a
country Therefore utmost efforts
should be made to preserve them
says the paper In thiS connection

the paper expresses dellghl over the
fact that durmg the current year
a number of new museums have
been opened m various parts of the
country and hlstoncal relIcs of the
respective cltles or towns 1n which
the museums are located arc kept
there

PRESERVING RELICS
Whatever techOlcal (lnd mdustrlal
advance nBhons make and whatever
achievements tbey make m modem

arts they stili see that rehcs

and

places of hJstoncal value are pre
served and mamtalned adds
the

paper

They not only preserve tbe

rehcs but also try to discover and
unearth more to ennch their mu
seums which thus represent their
past and are n source at interest tor
tOUTIsts points out the paper
AfgbaOlstan With Its 5000 years
of history IS nch In histoncaJ relics
and ancient monuments It Is heart
cnmg to see that measures are bemg
taken fo ennch the already establIsh
ed museums With new dlscovenes
and open new museUms says tbe
paper
In thiS connection the paper pomts
fa the newly established museums In
GbaznI the restoratJon of the Ab
and

other

public library w,ll be opened

to

Herat Accordmg to the report the
mformatlon and culture department
of Herat has done the prelimInary
work needed and the library when

opened Will have more lban 5000
books The department w,lI see that
more books are conected and books
on a VBnely of subjects are offered
so that people With vaflOUs fields
of Interest can make use of them
Another ISsue of the Erefaq Islam
carnes a Wflteup 10 wbJcb the use
of snuff IS condemned The wnter
Sayed SeraJuddm recalls that the

•
SUPER GUPPY-The Super Guppy cargo
plane stands with Its nose section swung open
to takEo aboard the Gemtnl I I spa.cecraft. The twoman capsule was 80wn trom the MeDol1llell plant

In St. LouIs to Cape KeDlllldy Super Guppy, described as the world's largest existing airplane,
was developed.to transport components of the
Saturn Five moon rocket too large to be earned
by existing aircraft.

Cosmoses Have Yielded Valuable Knowledge
The 100th Soviet satellite launch
ed last year 10 the Cosmos series IS
traversmg the expanses of the um
verse For over two and a ball
years already the coordinaUne and
computing centre has been processing the valuable SCientific informa
taon bemg sent to the earth trom
the peaceful scouts of the universe

SInce March 16 1962 Ibe Cosmos
satelhtes have been replacfrl,g one
another to keep constant watch In
the outer space around the earth
What IS their use to sCience?
The outer space--around the earth
-thiS coastal zone of the umverse s
endless
ocean-Is
the scene of
dJvecsltled processes
and events
Much remains to be done to under
stand compJetely
the arlglD and
mechaOlsm of these processes their
effects on the earth on man-made
earth satellites automatic
intel"planetary stahons space ships and
their crews
The work of man made satellites
to the Cosmos senes IS helpful in
unveilIng many ot the outer space
mystenes
Our gre:Jt compatrIot Konstantin
Tstolkovsky wrote
There was a tlme--a very recent
hme-when to admit the possibJU
ty ot acquiring knowledjf'e about the
composition ot celestIal bodies was
conSidered Irrational even by fa
mous SCientists and t,hlnkers Now
this time IS past However
only
with the appl1catlOn of reactive ap
pnratuses there Will begin a new
great era 10 astronomy-the epoch at
closer investigation
o! the sky
This epoch has already set m For
eight years the SovIet scentists t.eve
been engaged in well~oordtnated
research of outer space The power
ful carrier rockets brought Within
the scient1sts\ reach not only the
ou ter space around the earth bu t
also the reR'fons of the moon and
do radlowaves
propagate
which wave ran"e IS the best for
a reliable communication with the

:tll: fro. .

satellltes and space ships? The answer Is turnished by the Cosmos
satellitea stu(lylng the densIty ot

for
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

ments and other objects of bistorical

In another Issue Elefaq
Islam
carries a report which says that a

-nllRbyr"pJanets

We hove everything

preserving and malDtalmng
relics
and monuments Rehcs and monu

PUBLIC LmRARIES

girls

the

was

The daily Elefoq Islam of Herat
edItOrially cmphaslSea tbe need for

All these ele

The more Willing and anxIous a
he said
the more
thiS
girl is
bnngs out a latent fear 1n the male
of what he envies
One rC;ason the male envies the
woman SO much IS that she IS always
sure of herself as 0. woman and man
IS never qUite sure he IS a man-he
has to prove It over and over agam
We are raIsed by women and all

police said wanted parts of a dead
man s body for a power giVIng me
dlcme has been arrested and charg
ed With murder
Pollee
said
four
of
the
chleftalO s followers bad also been

By A Stall Writer

dlscovenes In Hadda
parts or the country

sex

PALAP A YA Botswana (Reuter)
-An elderly local chieftain who

Provincial
Press

dul Razak lomb In Gbazot and the

ments playa role ID the mcrease 10
sexual apathy among men
Dr Greenson said that among hiS
patIents were 81rls who complamed
that boys were not very Interested JO

Departu re-1300

clubbed to death

Il~Remarkbble:FinclslIn

able

Arrlval-151~

Amrltsar-Kabul

and

Digging ,:Into AfghanilStan's Great Past-

the

men b~ said
But we have found
that more than two-thirds of those
wbo wanted to cbange tbelr gender

Arlana Afl'han AIrlines

chieftain 8 finger

1

Amencan - males are' growinll mdtlferent to sex-and a aIlockiDl
number want to chanao Ibe,r gender,
a pSyChlalrlSt told tho American 1M...
dlcal Assoclation-s ,clinical meotlna
recently
,
Dr Ralph Greenson, of Beverly
H,Us, CabforOla saId women at Ibe
same time are becoming more asserlive 'and demandIDg In sexual relaI,onahlps ..nd thIs repulses some
males
'II Is bomlylDg daniler 10 the
fUlure of the hUman race saId Dr
Oreonson, clinIcal professor of psy
chlatry at the University ot Calltornla at LQs Angeles (UCLA)
In 1930 and t933, when exaava
Oui' only hope IS that baSIC IDlltions were carried oatJ ill~ ~Ba.mlan
tmclil Will eventually WIO out that th.... great Bilddhl8t Cen\llC> 011 Afgha
a true equality of the sexes will nlltan l a cbllectiOn ofl colblll'ed ftesemerge and sex wiU be fun a88Io,' .oes Was fpund In tile lbltar Pass
h. said
belong,bg 10iI the- Ififtli>JC4IIt~ These
Elaboratmg at a news conference r frescoea. are of Ibe tinclbfoilbd learDr M, Qreonson told of a project her only In"the fam~ jAijallta alves
at UCLA to study more persons who of Indhi.1 BaIA,an Isrlt_lllll over
bave asked to bav. theIr gender th... wotld for ,\0< twO' . .I'Ve sta
changed by surgery and honnone 'lUes on. 53 metres 'blBU ana I the
treatment
olber 35 metres high and its paint
Always before people
thought
ed temples

SATURDAY

doublful the boycoll w,lI be pul IOllIst of those to be discussed at Ibe

..

,Males
, , Indifferent'
,
To Sex In<lUS,
~Psychiatris't Says

\

<

Growing Prospeets Of East- West Tracie

other tbinllll, gIve the US PresIdent
cllacretionary authorlly 10 IIJ'IIIIt or
wIthdraw
non-(bscrlmmalory larilf
tteatment to IndIvidual countnes of
East Europe Conaress baa failed
Editors and sub edltors ot Italy B
to
act on the President I proposals
dally newspapers and news aJlencle.
StressIOI the changes thaI have
went on a 48 hour strike Friday to
taken plnce In Eastem Europe aod
press publishers tor an ImprOve
'the So'llet Union In recent yean
ment In workine hours
Kal2ll'llbach said
"m~y We
On Saturday and
Sunday the
see deep even bItter diVISIons bet
country was completely wlthollt
newsprint whIle Friday
mormng
papers appeared
with only atte
noon ones tailing
vIctim to the
walkout EditOrial staffs at maga
zmes and reviews will start a staggered strike next week which envi
sages that one iSsue will be drop

~o

Arabs Intensify Boycott Of Israel

Ford dealer arrangement and there
Similar set-up In Alexandria
-----~------------------ISFora the
past 18 months however

HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
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'EJPloratjon l()f~~ce

Chairman, U 8 AtoDilc EnerlY CominlaaJon
.,
> BY< Dr Glenn se,borg
Thus nuclear (ocketa otrer III
niflcant alivanlaJel m such an applicatIon because Of thett fuel
no my While requirements for oucb,
an orbltaltalu aervtce have not been
defined, tt seeml IneVItable that It
would' be a VItal link m a Ipace
prollJ'llmme wblcb Includes manned
orbItal researcb laboratories and
operational ~ateWte ayitems for
commumcatlons, D&V1pUOn, meteo
roloay Iround observatIon and astronomy
There la mountilll Inlerest 'n tho
near planets Mars and Venus and
-10 a lesser oltteilt...-the oth.r b...
dies of tbe solar ayatem The
amount of sclentifle IDterest stems
from ti;le lood prolpocts of sellinl
there. wllb lnall'ulmnta and, ultima
tely, with men, and aIao the areal
Importance of these p1aoels In tbe
search tor knowledae of Ibe solar
system lind bfe
Nuclear rockels are V'lal
to a
manned exploration of Mars
The
early objectIve of manned planetary fliabt wl11 be .tmilar to that of
the Apollo moon Oight 10 r.lation
to lunar exploration To lratlllport a
few men to the .urface of the pIa
nel wuh the capabl1lty or dOIng"
mlted exploration and sample col

~

w

charged particles In the ionosphere
as well 8S tbe shortwave radiation
from the sun and other celestial

bodle. The future fllghb of man to
outer

space call for

maximum

knowledge ot the phenomena Ibat
may endanger the Uves of 2Qlace
crews The scientific mstruments on
board the satellites are measuring
radiation levels to various regions

01 outer space where new space
routes are to be laId in the nearest
future by the colleaaues ot Gag-arln,
Teresbkova. Leonov and where

possibly Ibe

world-famous space

heroes will be a&'wn travelling on
a space fheht
Solar activity is the main contrl
buting factor m the IOtenSlty ot cor
puscular fluxes comini' to the earth
SpeCIal lndicators
on board the
satellites register corpuscular fluxes
acUog as space barometers
The
penods of hlarh solar activity are
known as storms By learliiog cor
rectly to !orecast the movement of
corpuscular fluxes It wUl be pes-Sible to predict
storms in outer
space The space crews WIll be able
either to last them out on earth or
by pass In space by manoeuvring
Outer space weather forecasts are
an Important consideration in preparing manned ftights The Cosmos
satellites contribute to their reBa
blhty and expeditiousness
Neither the meteoric
particles
are neglected The structural ele
ments ot spaceships or space sta
tions may suffer damage
dunng
passage through
meteoric fluxes
Special balhstic
pfesosen50rs are
used to inquire into Ute effect ot
micrometeorltles
It is
already
known that the meteoric matter In
the space around the earth vanes
In density The study of meteorJc
partJc1es Will eo on
Another Important function 01 the
Cosmos satelJltes is the measurement of the earth s magnetic fteld
The ffil)gnetometers QJ1 board the
satellttes are periodically contacted
tram the earth The data received
are plott~d in sinuous curves on
speCial maps regIstering the varia
tion ot the earth s maenetic fteld
IntenSIty in outer space
The ultraviolet spectrophotometers on board the satellite~ record
the ozone absorption bands there-

ing tac1lliies are k.eeplng a close
watch over the operation ot the
entire equipment on board the sat
elhtes. while sp~iaJ instruments are
accurately
measuring
the para
meters at the satelHte orbits
The equipment on board
the
Cosmos satellites has performed ex
cellently
The entire
volume of
sclentlftc information collected by
automatic Instruments IS transmIt
ted to the earth On speCIfied ire
Quencies It is received and proces
sed by ground stations located on
USSR territory
The mUmnte knowledge we have
now at some at the space routes
IS due to the Cosmos satelhtesthey go out into the umverse at the
angles ot about 49 degrees 52 deg
rees 56 degrees 65 degrees and 69
degrees With respect to the equator
plane WIthin the limits ot these
routes they have conducted dIver
SIfted Investigations at heights rang
mg from 200 to 40000 kilometres
In thec.ourse of work on the
Cosmos programme SoVIet SCientists
have made a substantial contnbu
tlon to the development ot carner
rockets and space techno log) The
newly developed carrier rockets are
c~pable ot putting In orbit
two
three and five satellItes The launch
lOgS ot Cosmos satellItes have tes
tIfied to outstanding
engineering
charactf"rlstlC's of the new rockets
One of the Cosmoses has a power
plant on board operated by a radJo
active Isotope Our engIneers and
SCientIsts have taken every precau
lion completely to elimlOate
the
possibility ot the Isotope being diS
seminated 10 the atmosphere or tal
hne out onto the earth

the vertical dlsplacement
at au
masses in the atmosphere The pho
tometers are measuring the surface

The SOViet programme of peaceful space
research IS broad and
mulh facet The Cosmos series sate1I1'les ar~ only one ot the elements
In these lOvestigations When the
first Cosmos sotel1Jte was launched
Ule world knew; nothing about Soviet poljets electrons
or zonds

hrlghq,ess ot our planet botb on tbe

Neither Ibe Voskbod was yet laun

sun illuminated and on the dark
Side
The Cosmos satellites are used In
addition to study the composition
ot coSlhie rays and variation ot their

ched nor Aleksel Leonov walked
out Into free space Dor the world s
most powerful rockets putting in
orbit th~ proton SCientific labora
tories over 12 tops in weight were
launched Soviet space research is
10 B headlong progress tbe carrier
rockets are being
perfected the
number of instruments on board the
satellttes, automatic stations
and
spaceships IS Jncre115Jne'

by moklng It posSlble to watch tor

int~nslty

to atudy Ibe dlstrtbutlon

and formation .. of cloud sYstems m
the earth atmosphere as well as to
measure the upper atmosphere para
meters
.InSU3W PUll 10JlUOJ puno.l! 3l{~

people of our country, partIcularly
the people of villages and small
towns have been slaves to thiS habit
for years This says the wnter 19
not only a waste of money but ~o

a beallb bazard The wnter Iberefore suggests that this d,rty bab't be
stopped by closmg sbops
seiling
snuff and adVISing the people not
to do what harms their purse and

health

NURSING

SOCIAL

SERVICE

The daily Elehad of Bagblan car
TIes an edltonal enutled Role of
Nursmg

10

SOCIal Service

After

giVing a short account of how
role of nursing is important

the
tor

lbe health of the people the paper
pOlDts to tbe recent announcement

of lbe Mm,stry of Pubhc

Health

Ihat It IS bnngmg posltJve changes
10 the curricula of nursIDg and nud
wlfery schools The paper expresses
the bope that more girls will be
encouraged to take up the profes
SlOn of nursIng and midWifery which
Js one of the best ways of serving
a SOCial cause
Tht:: same Issue of the dally car
TIes an article on the Importance of
poultry farmmg
The wnter Ekhlas Andarabl says that
poultry
farmmg has been ODe of the ancient
occupations In this country
The
wnter regrets that there has not
been a marked Improvement
10
thiS 6eld aDd SCflOUS attentIon has
not been paid to populanslng poultry
farming The wflter pomts to HoI
land where much attention IS given
to poultry farm 109 and tlJlS contn
butes to the country s exports
The writer urges the MIQ1stry of
Agnculture and IrrigatIon to
see
that people are helped to increase
the production of poultry farms 80

that not only WIll

It

be able to meet

consumplJon 10 the country
but
also contribute to exports and stren
gthen the national economy

RADIO

REPORTERS

The daily FO'1lob pubhshed In
Malman3 of Faryab provlDce
10
an edltonal comments On the development of Radio
AfgbaOlstan
After givIng a short accounl o{ bow
the role of t\1e radio .. Imporlanl lD
enllghteOlng
the people and bow
,t keeps the peopl'l ent~rtamed for
bours, the. paper says that RadiO
Atgbanlstan. 8WI has a long way to
go
In thIS CQDDectJon the paper men_
tIOns RadIO AfghaOlstan s plans 10
open a radIO reporting cQurse and 10
assign reporters to vanous provm

ces so that Radlo AfghaOlSlan can
gIve good coverage to the .tale of
affaU'8 10 variOus parts of the country and keep lbe people mformed
The paper pra,ses thIS move by Rs
d,O AfgbaOlslan and bopes t,!Ist
fhfouglJ thiS It can gIve better Ber

Vice to radio listeners

.'

,
;
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.
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WORLD NEWS IN BRIEF
VIENNA, Dec. 1<1,

(DPA).-An

Ita han man and a Hungarian woman Tuesday were arrested in Budapest on suspicion of • apiooacc.
Ihe Hungarian MTI news ag;eney re-

ported Tuesday. Th. ltaliao Giovanni Gambella, is employed by the
Italian cultural institute in Budapest.
MTI said. H. has no diplomatic
staws. No other details on the case
were rcpor!ed by tho aCency.
BAGHDAD, Dec. 14, (AP).Iraq has ·approved the establishment
of an Iraqi Turkish friendship so·
ciety, It was announced Tue8day.

The step unsterlinM improvinl relations

bet1V~n

CAIRO, Dec. 14, (Reuter).-Pield
Marsbal Abdel Hakim Amer, United Arab Republic. Vice Presidenland
Deputy Supreme Commander of the
forces. returned to Cairo Monday
from Karachi at the end of a week..
lonl visit to Pakistan durin, which
he conferred with PrOlident Ayub
Khan and other Pakistani officials. -

the: two countries.

OUAGADOUGOU. Upper Volta,
Dec. 14. (AP).-Lt. Col. 'Sanloul.
Lamizana. who

took.

power in a·

coup d'etat nearly a yMr aeo.
army wiU

announced the

has
rl!tain

power for four more Yl!ars.
Lamizana said Monday night that
all political ICfivity would be: sus-

pended.
He said tha.t the decision had been
. approved by the Supreme Co.uncil of
the armed

RCA, alonc with Ford Mot~rs ~n'a
lhe Coca Cola company, was black·
listed at a conference of boycott
officers lasl 'month, RCA waS
charled with having; licensed
an
Israel compilny to produce records
under its label.

ALGIERS, Dec. 14, (Reul.r).Algeria and Syria have sianed an
• ereement aimed at strepathenin&
links between the two countries iD
the field of information.
Th~ aareement WIS siened
hero
Tuesday by Allerian Information
MlOister. Mohammad Ben Yahia,
and hiS visiting Syrian counterpart,
Mohammed Ali Zu'bi.

LAGOS. Dec

14. (AP1.-Zambia

has asked Nigeria and other ·African
counlries to supply railroad lechniclans should lhe Europeans D0"
workmg Its ITaim; qUIt. the Zambia"
high l:ommls~ion~r h~n said TUefI-

day
High Commissioner Matlya N&>
lande said the Zambian railroad cor·
Nlgenan
para lion had written to
raliroad~ inqulflng about
avallabl~
engme drivers and firemen
Europeans reportedly have tllfea·
leoed to qUlI the railroad "hich IS
owned jOlnlly by Zambia a.G Rho·
desla

"

.'

PORCELAIN· AVAILABLE
Ten ~t'., reduced prices un

INTERNATIONAL
CLUB
thursday Dee. IS, Infcil'lDli1 Din·
ner Dance. MUsIc by 'the BLUE
SHAnKS..
.'
~ccompanled pests: M. 200,
spedal reservation /ICCOi!lpanied
guest tickets available at olllce
before 5 p.m. Dec, 15.
Saturday Dec. 17 TEEN·AGE
DANCE Music by "Peter and
the Wolves" Dance contests.
Door
prizes,
Accompanied
r;uests AI. 50.

'.

.ProblemS Of
Cattle Breeders

new opera house.

.n.

We can arrange .v.rythinCl for you r.ght hire in Kabul I
The llcket will b• • • lIv.red 10 your people through
of our 273 offlc" .r reltre.enlillves all ever th. wet''',
whIch WIll also be v.ry happy to au.,t the tra....n.ra In
every respect

~

Toys, Pullover. Sweaters, Coins, Christmas Decorations.

AnnouncIng our biggest preChristmas sale,
Here are some 01 Our new Prices:
Leg of lamb Afs, 53fkg,
Lamb chops Afs, S3/kg.
Beef fmet Ats, g9/kg.
Veal cutlet Afs, 49!kg.
Roast
Als, 49jkg,
Kar""hl !ish Als, 62/1<g.
Beef Tongue Afs. 20 each
Frozen Shrlmp Afs. 95 lb.
Our new shIpment of varletles of fresh cheese and butter
has also arrived for the hoU'
day season.

JADE ¥AIWAND, SECOND FLOOR
----------------------------Am II. Dez. 66 starb durcb
elnen tragischen 'Ungluecksfall
unser Freund

On lh.. Iltb of Dec. a tragic
accident look the life of our
friend

ROBERT MERK

ROBERT MF.RK

Frclwilligen des
I
Dcutschen Enlwicklungs- I
dlenstes

The members of the
German Volunteer

DIC

Ser~

VICC

Strengthen Your National
Iconomy By Travelling j\ ~;~na

LUFTHANSA olfe,. y.u 'molt convenlenl conneell"n. to
Kabul from alme.t everywhere wllh lh. hellt.f .ur
Inlerlm. parlnl"

Fly A,iana

When.ver your P"IIIII. all" !1Pm our SWIft Boeinl.Jet
al Ihe Iran.l.r poinl fer Ka~~. th.re WIll •• n. w.rri••,
sIne. our slallen ,er8Dnne' 1$ watling alrea.y t. sui."
and help

For d.talled InfOrmallon please caJI your usual
JAT A - Tra~el Alilont or the Lufthansa - Office. We shall
be very glad to tell you all about It.

8

1

,.

lufthansa

1 I

Presents

I
:

'\..

',>/;'

~;
,,,~;

.:i
.~.

'-

.

meetin~.

MADRID. Dec. 14. (DPAI.-U S.
President Lyndon. B Johnson's rov·
Ing Ambassador Averell Harriman
Tuesday Informed Spanish Chief of
State General
FranCISCo Franco
about the results of the October 27
Manila conference on Vietnam.
The talks between Franco and Harriman were also attended by Spanish
Foreign Mmister Fernando Maria
Casliella and Ihe US. Ambassador
to Spain. An&ler Biddie Duke Harriman was to return to the U.ited
States Wednesday.

For Further Information Contact 24731, 32, 33.

BEIRU·1. Dec. 14. (API-Th.
Radio C orporahoD of America
(RC Al has nOtified Ih. Arab boy'
cutt of Israel head office that It Inlends to cut off Its trade relal10ns
With Israel. the newspaper AI Jand.. reported.
The
paper quoted respoDSJble
!'ooun;es as saymg the company would
lioon present the necessary documents provine it hOld stopped dealine
W'llh Israel.

GHRISTMAS
Festival Of Food Savings
Well Fed Turkeys

WEATHER FORECAST
Skies will
be
mostly
clear, with a few could lor·
matlon in some parts 01 the
country.
Kabul will have patches
of clouds. The temperature
will ranr;e 'from minus six
degrees to plus 14 derrees
ccntirrade.

AT THE CINEMA
AIUANA ~
. At I. 3. 7 30 and 9: 30 p.m.
Italian colour film in Farsi ~OU·
LETTE

PARK CINEMA:
At I. 3, g, and 10 p.m.

:

.,~

American cinemaacope film in
colour in FarSI THE MILLIONAIRESS
StarriOI SOPHIA LO~EN

~,r

: PAMIR CINEMA

.f· '."": At ',2, -7':30 and
'!;;:,
If •

10 p.m.
:, J~dla" film DADA

..
•••• 1

.• -.. 1

I

!,. . .....
" ,• . ' .
,) ,

fl'.

1

.'OF .
'~","
'I' .• .

• ••f

P

.

,

•

BEBZAD CINEMA
.At ..li, 2: ~ll, '7: 311 and 10 p.m.
lui~i1 it.. • OMBQY K.A IIA80
'f

'

•

•
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FryiJI&:, Chickens

Afs,

34

lb.

T-Bone Steaks

Ms.

35

lb,

Ground Beef

Als.

15

lb.

Fresh E&:,&:,s

Afs.

35

poz.

Sweet Potatoes

Ms.

4

lb,

Just Arrived Fresh Danish Butter
MallY Mor,e Choice A&:,ed Meat· And

Ve&:'etables

Wait For Qur Special Christmas Chocolates Coming
Soon!
You Get All 'These Quality Foods Plus Savine"
At
.
AZIZ SUPER MARKET - KARTE PARWAN

*

We Deliver!

-.

New technical ideas
have been implemented in the cons,trudion and placing
of the steering
which renders its
driving easy.

Fan, convertible seats, a well-equipped tool box, and ~trong brakes gaurantee
safety and comfort.·Moscovitch is the best buy for the famUy.

Aftd Canned Food On Sale.

Phone: 24204

Th£ avto export company of th£ So viet Union exports
for you th£ newest, Moscovitch car s, latest-models of th£
rruu1e in th£ USSR.
The new model is durable, eCORQmical, possesses great power
and manoeuvrability, and is equiped for comfort.
The turning radius of the <;ar is only five metres. The 60 horsepower engine which
is equipped witb a water cooler, runs at 120 kilometres per hour. The front bumper of
the car, which is strong, indicates the exact position of the wheel during driving.

And Duchs.
Afs... 34 lb.

*

-Afghanistan, USSR
Sign New Protocol

-

Ahmadullah Back
From USSR

Permanent Nuclear Affairs
:Comntittee Set Up By NATO

Home News In Brief

'or

a:

Kabul. Sh:u-e·Neu, I-h.ne 22601

AZIZ SUPER MARKET

QALAI NAU, (Bapghis), Dec. IS,
'., --(Balibtar).-The Minisler of Agriculture Bnd Irrigatl-on, Mir Mohammad Akbar Raza, conveyed to a
·large gathering ot officialsl elders,
' .. tarmers and catUe raisers here yezr..
lerday the good wishes ,ot His .
Malesty 'the King and explained tbe
.d~velopment plan's ot the govem~
menl at Prtme Minister Malwand•\\'al.
.
Earlier Sweden 'h~ given 500 tons o~ paper, and it providReferring
to
the
efforts
of bis
ed material ~o print ·more. than 150,000 textbooks for "the schools
Ministry to raise agricultural pro- .
of the ~inistry,'
•
ductlvity. the Minister said that he
The agreement for the supply ofAfgbantstan' as well.
hoped its programmes to distribute
signed
Thanking the government of Swctlie 'new consignment was
Dr. Osman Anwarl, MInlate\' of Education, and the Ambassador 01 Sweden signIng the agre.
I"I'Cported agricuitural implements
here yeslerday by Education Mints- den for the assistance, the Minister
'1 •
ement.
and fertiliser, improve wheat seeds,
ter Anwari, and' Bjorn Bratt, Ihe
said that the consignment would
preserve pastures and torests, would
help Ibe Ministry in implementing
Ambassador 9t Sweden tn Tebran
succeed.
who is his country's Ambass,ador to
its five·year education plan.
He hoped battle breeders would
Much of tbe paper will be, used
raise
a healthy generation of cattle.
to print textbooks for prtrpary .
The Minister later exchanged
schools,
views with cattle breeders on their
Tbe Deputy Minister of Educa·
problems and took notes note~ on
tion, the presidents of the education
tbeir
suggestions. ,
press, textbooks and other sections
He also 'inspected 50 acre Nah·
KABUL, Dec. 15, (Bakbtar).-A \
of tbe Education Ministry and a r...
PARIS. December 15, (Reuter and AP).KABUL, Dec. 15.
(Bakbtnr).mati experimental farm
protocol for the excllanze ot compresentative of the Foreign Minis.
I<'rance's 14 NATO a\tles Wednesday agreed to set up a new
Eng. Abmadullah, Minister ot PubAfter returning to Herat, the
modities
and
fiXing
tholr
prices
try were present at the signing of
lic WorKs, arrived here yesterday
for 1967 was signed here yesterday I permanent nuclear delence aftalrs committee which will r;1ve West> MinIster left to inspect the pistachio
the agreement.
,
alter a two-week visit to the Soviet
forests and pastures 10 Koshk wolesbetween Afghanistan and the Sovi· i Germany and other non·nuclear members a r;reater share in nlJ'
Union.
: clear plannlnr;.
wall.
et Union.
.
Ahmadullah, who was invIted by !1M Receives MaiwaJl.dwal
Meanwhile, Mohammad Aslarn
Dr Mohammad Akbar Orner, De- .' A NATO spokesman announced ters at Naples.
KABUL, Dec. 15 (Bakhtar)
French Foreign Minister Maurice
Khamosh, president of v~tarinary
the formation of the new group.
the Transport MInister of the SovIputy Minister of Corrimerce, signed
et Union, visited Moscow, LeninPrime MInIster Mohammad
which will be open to all 14 nations. Couve de Murville played bost to section of the Ministry, arrived at
for Afghanistan and N. K. Ozipov,
Hashim Malwandwal was reo
France. which is against NATO his counterparts in the west~fD Ubi&:_ the head of a delegation in Herat
grad, Sochi and some other cities.
Deputy Minister ot Foreign Trade,
military integration, bas boycotted four" On tbe eve of tOday's NATO
He was accompanied by the Comcelved In audience by His
after inspecting
pastures in the
for the Soviet Unionl
Majllsty the King
In GuIthe work of the McNamara commitministerial council sessions.
mander of the Labour. Corps and
Qalai Nau areD.
Minister of Commerce Dr Nour
The ministers from Britain,· West
tee which recommended the estabkhana Palace yesterday at
A si1kworm-rai~ng delegation of
Ghulam Mohammad, president of
All, Dr. Orner and Ozipovexpressed
11:00 a,m., according to an
IIshmenl of the new body.
Germany, France and the U.S. were
the Mihistry arrived in Herat yestechnical affairs in the Ministry.
satisfaction with the protocol unannouncement by the royal
The agreement on the nuclear discussing Bertin and German reuniterday from Kandahar to inspect
The Minisler thanked tbe USSR
der which Afghanistan will export
protocol department,
affairs body was one of Jour major fication and other key international
the silkworm-raising centres in the
auiborllles for tbelr bospltallty.
cotton, wool, sheep and goat sk1ns,
issues.
decisions announced after 'Foreign
province.
fresh, dried and conserved fruits
The nuclear defence group form·
and
Defence
Ministers
from
trom Kandahar, oilseeds such as
NATO's 14 partners met in the alli- ed Wednesday will have a smaller
sesame. Imports will include machiplanning body, informed sources
ance's
defence planning committee.
nery, electric appUances, Ught inKABUL, Dec. 15, (Bakhtar).The NATO spokesman said the said.
dustrial goods~ tradors, agricultural
Professor
Shah, an expert in thoFour of the II will be permaministers also decided to study a
implements and
accessories, cars
raxic diseases at the Wazrr Akbar
nent
members
of
the
planning
group.
possible
NATO
satellite
communiand accessories, petrol, sugar, lex·
These are the United States and Khan Hospital, delivered a leccations programme, to provide for
MOSCOW; December, 1,5,. (AP and Beuter)..,- tiles, and other goods.
Britain, both nuclear powers, and ture on non-tuberculosis swellings
common
financing
of
exercises
by
.
The Soviet News AgencY Tass said that American planes
of the lungs at the Public Health
West Germany aod Italy.
the
allied
command
mobile
force
"Wednesday violated aialn the air sPaee of 'llanoI."
,
TIle volume ot exports and imporInstitute auditorium yesterday.
The
other
seven
will
rotate
three
for
protecting
NATO's
extreme
The raid was reported to have fire during the Vielnamew new ts has been . Increased by 10 per
HRH Princess Mariam, officials
scats.
cent
over'
last
year.
.
flank.s
and
to
.develop
new
arrangc. .Iasted for about an __ bour' and'a year. The a llieo have also .announq""'..... _. 'r~,,,,-,,~
of
Ihe Public Health
Ministry,
in
On tbe sidelines of the NATO doctors and professors of the
" Iuitf.
, . , ..
' . " ". ed'they will obserVe ·9cf.:hoUt..c~· """"'4:""orul~g"·t!>'c·'tDe· wrfns
a : se: ! ments for quick consultation
~: crises.
conference a new round of inter~
.
The Tass correspondent in Hanoi year.
parate doctim<;nl a~acbed t~" p,e
A U.S. communications satellite national talks was also reported un· College of Medicine were among
reported "as yesterday (Tuesday)
The Viet Cong's newly establish- main protocol, next year .~ghants
those attended.
tbey. bombed the right' and left ed !'remanent representatives ,in ta~ will import goods such as '!'!: already in orbit will be used in an derway Wednesday on the disputed
\ experimental project to link
the future of Cyprus with Greece and
banks of the Red River Ibe embank- Hanoi have called on North· Vlet- gar, pelrol. delsel, textile, . etc..
KABUL, Dec. 15, (Bakbtar).ment and'the area of' the bridge
namese President flo Cbi
Minh, worlb $ 3.7 million fJ;Om Ihe credit ,supreme headquarters allied powers Turkey swapping ideas about a Dr Abdul Rahman Hakimi, De:Europe,
(Sbape)
tn
its
new
Belgian
, floal settlement. Britisb Foreign puty MinIster of Public Health,
Vietnam news agency reported Wed- ot $ 12 million tor import of cons~linking Hanoi with its suburb,"
In Saigon, U.S. military beadquar- nesday.
mer goods allowed under an agree- 'location with the smaller headquar. Secretary George Brown set up two has returned to Kabul after an
meetings:
Presidenl Ho told Nguyen Uan
men I signed in 1965.
ters had no commenl Wednesday
inspection tour of Uruzgoon,
Wedoesday morning he bad a 3{)- Kosi and Gardez.
night on a Moscow report that Ame- Tien bead of the Viet Cong office,
,
minute talk with the Foreign Minisrican planes again violated ,the air
and
the other
representativ.es:
ter of Greece Admiral Toumbas,
space of Hano!.
"The U.S. aggressors will certa1U!y
KABUL, Dec. 15 (Bakhtar).On the subject.
A spokesman said beadquarters be defeated and our country WIll
Abdul Fatah Attarzadah, who
After Wednesday saw Turkisb had gone seven years ago to the
bad not yet received pilot reports on certa1nly be reunified.'
Foreign Minister Caglayangil.
In Canberra, Awtralia, the AusWednesday's raids over North Viet-.
UAR for medical studies, returnNo IOformation thus far bas ed to Kabul yesterd~Y.
nam.
tralian cabinet. bas s~rted a revic~
emerged from the Grcek·Turkisb
Meanwbile, in Cairo, a leprosen- of the. extend ~o wblcb . A\lstraba
encounter which is parl of a series
could Increase Its combat forces In
tative of the South VietnamXUbera.
KABUL, Dec. 15, (Bakhtar>.of secret talks that has been going The outgoing Ambassador.of TurVietnam.
tion Front declared that the'. front
on for ~veral months. Tbe Greeks key, J amil Wafi, met Sardar SulThe cabinet met Wednesday njght
would continue the Vielnl\l!! :1ar
and Turks have been meeting in tan Mahmood Gbazi, President
unless the United States fuIfi1Ied cer
until midnight, 11 was officially anVienna with an almost total Dews of the Afghan Air Authority, yestain conditions including withdra al
nounced that nO decisions
Were
blackout i!"posed on their delibera- terday in his office.
of troops,
reached but that the cabinet would
hans.
At a press conference Le Qu g
continue the review. No firm date
The purpose of the Toumbas-CngChinh head of the front's penna. was fixed for the meeting but it is
CHAGHCHRAN,
Dec.
15,
lay BAgd meetmg here is understood (Bakhtarl.- A delegation of the
nent ~ission said the U.S. must
now expected the decision~mak.ing
be to review the progress of the
withdraw from
South Vietnam,
stage will be delayed until the new
Ministry of Public Works conVienna exchanges between their sIstmg of a representative of .
year..
. . .
recognise the front as the only gentwo governments.
uine representative of the south and
AchOD by ~us~aha. to mcrease Its
the Inlernational Bank and two
Britain, Greece and Turk.ey are all Afghan experts arrived here Yesindefinitely end air and naval atcomba~ contnbuh~n IS expec.ted to
closely involved in the future of the lerday to survey the possibIlities
tacks against Vietnam.
result In the sendIng of a third batEast Mediterranean Island
which of constructing
He also accused the U.S. of estalion to V!etnam. and possi~ly i~a highway bettoday is a republic withIn the Com· ween Kabul and Hevat through
calating the war this modth.
c(ease th.e Size of the Australian air
monwealth.
Asked if the front would respond
forCe unIts there.
Hazarajat.
The three countnes arc treaty·
:"ustralia. no~ bas a 4,500-strong'
to the Pope's appeal to ""tend the
The delegation, whIch
later
bound with the government of Pre- for Herat, will also survey the
Christmas truce he said the ceasefire
task force JO VIetnam, composed of
sident Makarios to insure that any Herat-Shlndand road
was suggestea by the front as a hutwC! army battalioDS", an air force
and
the
final settlement conforms With the the Tolak-Sharak road 10 Ghor
mane gesture.
Caribou transport squadron ~d a
provisions of the Zurich settlement
But if the U.S. violated it "we helicopter unit. A third battalion
Dr, Akbar Omer~ (Ielt ). and N.K, Ozlpov are exchanr;1nr; establishing lbe independence of the prOVince.
will resume fighting until we llnisb would increaSe Ihe force to a~out
the related documents.
troubled island.
tbem all."
6,000. .
HERAT, Dec. 15. (B!'khtar) ..c.
The British still bave two sov~ The border police yesterday seiz~
In washington, commenting on - - . . . , . - - - - - - . , . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - reign base areas in Cyprus which ed 24 bales of cotlon pejng smugthe truce, 'a U.S. spokesman, Bill
they want to phase out as conditJons gled lOto Afghanistan on two
Moyers, indicated that the United
allow.
States was r~dy 10 discuss the aphorses In Shadi Bara village\ En·
The Greeks and Turks have obli- geel woleswall. The two al eged
peal of Pope Paul for an indefinite
galions toward the Greek and Tur- smugglers, Noor Ahmad, a resiarmistice in Vietnam.
kish speaking elements of the island sident of Ghorl3n, and Ghausud·
Moyers outlined, administration
people. In the course of informal dm a resident of Kohistan, were
thinking wben asked to comment on
votes necessary to get them accept.. ,. results of the Commonwealth confecontacts, the Greek and Turkish arrested.
UN. New York Dec. 15, (Coma statement made by Senate majo·
:rence. Britain had not then categoForeign Mfnisters also are keepbined Seryices).-The United Na- ed.
rity leader Mike' Mansftold . that
Fir!t speaker at Wednesday's searicnlly given an assurance of a solu·
ing American Secretary of State
tions Security Council Wednesday
KABUL, Dec. 15 ((lakhtar>.there should be a ','ceaselire and resumed' its debate On R,hodesia with
sian was the Algerian
delegate. .I tion on the basis ot one man vote.
Dean Rusk informed about
their The agreement to the appointstand-fast" for 4 days after COOsl- attacks on Britain bY' Algeria and
Tewftk
Boutmka, who said the
Dr tbrougb tbe adoption of comprc- slow moving search for a settlement ment of Carlos Alfred Vokazal,
mas.
sanctions asked. ftic by Britain were
hensive sanctions, he added.
that will finally pacify and stabilise wbo is currently Argentina's Amthe Soviet Union.
Asked if the Uniled States was
India bad always bad the gravest Cyprus.
But as the .....ion· began 75 mi· destined to fail. 'Tbe UN must folbassador In Tehran, to serve as
willing to ,!iscuss with North Viet- nUles later than scbeduled the main low them with its 9w~ policies l not
misgivings about the negotiations
counlry's Ambassador to Afghanam the specific issue of extending inlerest was focused on bebind·th~ those of Bri\llin,
" with Salisbury, Tbe vital question
nistan has been Issued on behalf
the Cbrlstmas' tince inlQ a longer sceues negotiatlobs belween, the
. Fedorenko cbarged that the eco· . was oil, wbicb in the past bad reacbof His Majesty tbe King, the In·
ceasefire. Moyers replied: "yes".
M~ting
nomic' egllism of the capil!lllllt mo· " ed Rhodesia via Porlugual MozaBritish alld Afric~ delegations on a
fonnation Department of the Folne Unileli States and its allies, possible compromise. .
nopolies' and big concerns wbo ljad" .'mbique aod South Africa, added the
.
r~ign Minislry announced,
\Iong with tho Viet Cong, have
abodcsia
~r,lndil\n represeo·tative. Informed circles ,say that 'most madc>'investmeots
agreed to observe a 48-boar truce formulations' in an.. alI\.epdment nil,- . back~ ,pOlicies' wbich 'w(iiiId 'ooI,y' ' I The only ellective course in bis
at Christmas and again at the new. tion to the British resolulion· ... on strengthen the Rhodesian leader'
.view, was 10 ban exports of oil and
ROME,' Dec.
15,
(Reuter),.'
. ". ".
. . 'ioil products to Rbodesia, A comsa"ctions against Rhodesia submit- Smith..
In TueSday's' ~sion' India advo-' ~ prehensive . sanction policy migbt Protein-rich . foods are now being
ted by Mali, Nigeria and' Uganda,
cated .th~ use of force' In ~lvIDll_th'e: ';'\'(ell bring a confrontation with made from beans, peanuts, and
we~ unac~ptilble.
'
WASHINGTON, Dec. 16, (AP)..In particular, the Britisb govern- issue of R.hodesia" inde~nde"co;. .. [, Portug~l and South AC:ica, , the even csude oil ,in various countries
-·including the UAR, Lebanon
The lonowlng were reeeIv·
AddresslDg the UN, Security '< Indian \<\mbassador admItted.
About 45 persons belan an all-nlgbt
ment does r not seem prepared to
Israel-to overcome the
ed by PrIme MInister M...
vigil in froni ot . the Wblte House accept any instruction from the ,Se· , Conne!!, . Indian Amb8~doi l'afl!l,: ':;1 ~aldst~n's Ambassador Am,lad and
hammad Hashim Malwandwal
, Wedriesday .nigbt to protest wbat
curity Council tIiat Britain sbould s~rat,hi str~d that-th~. Rnly a~!~·· " Ail outhned the necessary cooslde- world's increasing protein shoryesterday:
Charles R. Hook, nadonal ohaitbe responsible for preventing all solUtion .~as· the use .of f~rc~ wJ;ncti l·r·rations llto remove the cancer of lage, nutritionists were told .here.
··',this racisl regime." ...
But the
problem
is se\ling
Jamll Wall, the Ambassam.an of the Student Peac"e Union,
rebellious .Britaip. waa fully: enlitled to,. .'
oil
transporls to tbe
"/j,s \(;ng. as Rhodesian rebel Pre- ' First, lb. situation in Southern these products -looked down
dor of Turkey
colony.
calle,! "tbe U.S. bOlnbtne ot Hanoi
Rhodesia was a!' threat to inlema· upon as a food expert told . the
Abdul Sator Shallzl, Se·
as ari inhurp.an and criminaJ act."
In the view of Qbservers, Bri-· mier· Ian Smith and his benchIDen
were treated with. kid gloves," me,jr, r tiQmil peace and securitY.
nutritionists, meeting at the UN
cond . Deputy PrIme MInister
talns posltt9u 'Is strengtbened by
Hook's organlsallon lIPC!nsored'the
the fact that the African' amend- sures would not be elleclive, Parlha· . Second, altbough \lritain bad a Food and Agriculture Headquarand the Minister 01 interior:
protesi and was joined by members
crucial role to play, be said: it ters he\'C, that research on new
ments-tO judge trom the pttltude sarathi said in the Rhodesia debate,
Dr. Mohammad Naser Ke.
of the university. of Marylaljd chap·
shawan, the Governor bl
Parthasarathi said that India bad
could not be maintained that the foods had given promising rester of students for a democratic· So-of the other SecuritY Council meio-.
clety.
.
\.
nof been 'fully Sillisfied with
the
(Continued on page 4)
Farah.
bers-are unlikely to receive lhe nine
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Hanoi Air Space Reported
ViolatedFDr Second Day
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Near Blue M«*!ue
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How about having your relatives or
friends visit you in Afghanistan?

"

Chrtttmaa Eve.

Cameraman Fran Parnell, 40,
kept on ftrlng almost until
the helicopter smashed throUlh the roof 01 two-storey
travel agency. HIs 81m, damar;ed both by the crash and
the water lrom
's ho·
_, also showed sce
taken
a few minutes earl
lor a
documentary on Sydney s

Attractive automatic inexpensive kerosene stoves,
juicers, electric blankets, electric shaving machines proliucts of the popular firm "National" wholesaler and
retailer, approach the radio shop of Ishan Mohammad
KlIwaja, adjacent to Sarwary Market, Nader Pashtoon
Watt, %44117.

BAGHDAD. De< 14. CAPl-Pre·
mier NaJI Taleb hil~ m.l a number
of Iraqi Oil e);.pe:rl~ 10 diSCUSS tb~
011 sltuatlun
follo"loe Monday's
sioppage of oil pumping alross SYria
by the Iraq petroleum company.
Th~ nallOnal committee for
011
experts also mel Monday to itudy
the Situation.
An all expert told tb. paper Sawt
Alarab. 26 million tons of oil was
pumped throulh Ramas annually In
addition to 16 mlflioD tons which go
10 Trtpoli and that Iraqi revenues
from that now of oil IS 70 million
LAGOS. Dec. I~. (AP).-Tbree
of Nlgeria's four reClOnal railitary
&overnors met Tuesday with Sup·
reme Commander Lleut
COD.
Yakubu Gowon
A &overnment
spokesman said tb~ mccllne. third
'''nce Gowon took power I" weeks
ago II ... as for "routiue consultation".
Mlssmg from tbe conferonc~ at
Gowon's barrack.s residence was
Lieul. Col C. Odumeewu OJukuw
of the eastern rellon.
The spokesman refusod to
iOay
what had been dlscus~ at lh.

~

SYDNEY, Dec.:14; (Reuter).
-The Australian broadcastIng commlls\on. SUII.daY acre:
ened a IUln taken by one 01
. Its cameraman as the heUeop,
ter In whlc!i h"; and. two
other people were killed crashed Into. a buildlnr; here Sa·
turday,
The llJm,' shown in a speelal
television newscaSt, pictUred
the earth spinning vloleatly
as the hellcopter·lts tall rotor lone.lell out 01 the sky,
narrowly' mlsslnl bayside
crowds alllhtinl Irom harbo-

Attention Please

r.Tees.

'Lamizana look power January".
deposina, "reside"t Maurice Ya ... eogo.

Crashing Cameraman
Takes
. " Photos
.

The Afghan bus company is the sole dealer and importer
of the car in Afgha nistan.
For further information please c,ontact phones: 20920, 20925.
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